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rsW, H.Moffitti 
iBe Buried In 
(Iley Friday
i,ral serM.« s for Mr*. W. H.
It 6fi. lont- time Medley reni- 
uill bi- hel<l at  ̂ p. m. Fri.Uy 
first Baptist Church in Med- 
r,th the Rev. I>rfve Sellers, 

and the Rev. Billy Wilaon, 
of the United Methodist 

*1 officiatinir.
OTt-nt will he in Rowe 
tr> under the direction of 
Funeral Home.

: Moffitt died at 11:30 a. m. 
r*iay, Auif 2«, in Hall Co. 
tsi. Mr. and Mr*. .Moffitt 
I and operated the Moffitt 
Store in Medley, 
ry Pauline Crawford Mof- 
nn born March 27, l!t04 in 
snd moved with her parents, 
iti Mr. and Mr*. C. W. Craw- 
Sr., to Hall County in 1907.
I attended Clarendon Junior 

and West Texas State 
fiiity in Canyon. She waa 
1 in marriajte to William Ho- 
Moffitt Dec. 23. 192.3. at 
ndon. At the time o f her mar- 
»he was teachinir in the Hed- 
iiblic School syatem. She had 
in Hedley since 1921. 
k Moffitt was a member o f 
int Baptist Church and the 
Study Club.

|t is survived by her husband, 
Moffitt of the home; and 

iWuthers, H. R. Crawford of 
kbi« and C. W. Crawford, Jr., 
jnn? Beach, Calif.

! bearer* will be Roy Jewell, 
|ld Whit«, Charlie Johnaon, 

HiU, Jr., Henry Moore, Ray 
bn, R. D. Reynolda and Otis

roñinent Is 
9wn In Local
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Scrimmage With Stinnett 
Planned Here For Friday
Cyclone Band To 
Be 69 Strong

FULLERTON VISITS— Pictured above with Mrs. Mills (Ila) Roberts and County Republi
can Chairman Larry Combeat, is Republican Candidate for Lt. Governor Byron Fullerton of 
Austin when he visited here Wednesday morning. A reception was held in the new office 
facilities of Fisher-Red River Ins. Agency on the corner of 9th and Main. Zack Fisher, can
didate for State Repr»<*entative, who hosted the reception, accompaaied Fullerton to Chil- 
dreaa where they were on the Rotary program there. Fullerton went to Quanah and Ver- 
rson, before returning to Austin last night. A  good crowd of local citizens attended the re
ception here Wednesday morning.

hool System
Memphi* Public Schools

I ilctfd enrollment Wednesday 
Supt of School* C. L. Cham- 
I «aid that due to shifting in 
I'ment load* from one build- 
to another, some teacher 

iff.'s are having to be made, 
•ppear* now that Memphis 

iSchooland Memphis Jr. High 
lb»ve about a 30 pupil decline 
I l**t year while the elemen- 
•chools, Travis and Austin, 

bsvf approximately the same 
"ivient, Supt Chamhiesa .said, 
‘stiirslly, we won’t know any- 

7 definite until about next

¡'-■sy. These figures are just 
I’Jve now," he said, 
order to balance the teach- 

“•d in the different bulld- 
i Supt Chsmhieaa said. Mrs. 
FB*u* "̂* wll he moved Jrom

I
' Srnool to Junior High. She 
Mntinue to tesch mathemat- 

«uperintendent said, and 
•*r«ngthen the math program 
* ««hool lygtem.

'«rill move from

• t^mblea* said to help bal- 
teaching load In that

I *«*«her transfera arc be-
•̂*d« to improve our school 

i t  Jid to balance teaching 
L_/^Pt. Chambleas said.

7 7 County HGUseholds 
Purchase Food Stamps
S«renty-8evcn households in 

Hall County were recipient* of 
Federal Food Stamps during the 
first day o f sale* of the food

‘Fellowship Of 
Worship’ Will Be 
Sponsored Sunday
Three Memphis churches will 

hold a “ Fellowship of Worship" 
aervice .Sunday evening. Aug. .30, 
it was announced this week. It 
will be held at the First United 
.Methodist Church in Meniphi*. and 
will start at 7 p. m.

The combined worship service 
is sponsored by the First Presby
terian Church, First United Metho
dist Church and First (’hristian 
Church. The ministers are Owen 
.McGarity, Tommy Nelson and 
Tom Posey.

Host minister will be Rev. Tom
my Nelson, and Min. Tom Posey 
will bring the message.

The three churches have been 
sponsoring "Fellowship o f Wor
ship" in Memphis for the past five 
years. This is the first to be an
nounced in 1970.

An invitation ha* been extend- 1 
ed by the three minister* to any j 
interested person to attend, and ] 
membera o f the churches sre re- j 
minded o f thi» special service.

stamps Inst Thursday it was re
ported by County officials.

These 77 household.* contained 
192 persons, figure* indicate. Over 
$4,600 worth of the food stamp* 
were turned over to the 77 house
holds and slightly over $1,000 was 
paid for the stamps by recipients.

The next day of sale for the 
stamps will be Thursday morning. 
Sept. 10, with the office of the 
County Treasurer opening at 8:30 
a. m. to sell the stamps to those 
(jualified to receive them.

County citizen* are also remind
ed that low-income families inter
ested in the Foot! Stamp Program 
should contact Mr*. Helen Phelps, 
local caseworker with the Texas 
Department of I’ liblic Welfare on 
Thursday of each week. “ This has 
been changed from Friday so Mrs. 
Phelps can be in Memphis nt the 
Courthouse on the days that food 
stam|»s are sold, this being the 
first Thursilay in the first full 
week of the month, and the third 
Thursday of the month.

.A one-person household is au
thorized to purchase $28.00 worth 
of food stamp* in a month while a 
two-person household ia aulhoriz- 

(Continued on Page 10)

Shooters To Plan 
Organization Of 
Gun flub Sept. .3

The Memphis Cyclone Hand, 09 
strong after school enrollment, 
will begin the 1970 school year \ 
under the < apable direction of 
Miss Carol Blain. |

Miss Blain directed the Welling
ton Skyrocket Band to Sweep 
stakes honor* ln*t year and an
nounced the same goal for the 
*aine goal for the Cyclone Band 
thi* year. “ We are shooting for 
Honor Hand and I think we can 
do it,”  Miss Blain said.

The new .Memphis band director 
i* u remarkable young lady full 
of enihusiasm. Her first major 
l>roblem was to locate player* for 
bass horns and she reported Wed- 
nesriay that three of the girl* in 
the band have begun working on 
these instruments.

Miss Blain says the band will 
have “ a totally new look, a real 
nice new drum section with new 
marching drums, and the march
ing will put on college type half
time shows.”

Halftime shows will have one 
number featuring the twirlem, 
one number of concert where the 
director will be on the field direct
ing the band, and marching rou
tines featuring diamonds and tri
angle*.

The band went onto the field 
for the first time to march and

MISS CAROL BIJUN 
• • •

first attempt at marching and 
first attempt.

The new director, oddly enough, 
is not a music major but she par
ticipated in Texas Tech'a hand for 
five years. She majored in German 
and minored in French and has 
three-fourths of her masters work 
done in foreign languages.

She is the national treasurer of 
Tau Beta Sigrna, the national hon-

Friday afternoon, beginning at 
4 p. in. or shortly thereafter, the 
Stinnett Rattlers are due to arrive 
in Memphis for a scrimmage with 
Coach Clyde McMurray’i  Mem- 
phia Cyclone.

Memphis football fans are invit
ed to the scrimmage which will 
start with the B teams first as 
soon as Stinnett can arrive.

“ Stinnett has already started to 
school ao their teams may not ar
rive until after 4 p. m. when the 
B team scrimmage is set. We’ ll 
just begin scrimmaging when they 
are ready,”  Coach .McMurray said 
Wednesday.

Memphis lads are two weeks 
deep in workouts in pads and the 
team is beginning to take shape; 
however, (’oach McMurray told 
the team Wednesday he wanted to 
see how well certain individual* 
do in the ai'rlmmage* w t̂h Stin
nett and Spearman before decid
ing a varsity lineup.

lAst Saturday afternoon local 
funa got a look at the local team 
involved in an intrasquad scrim
mage. Coach McMurray said it 
waa hard to tell with the aides 
fairly evenly divided like they 
were really how strong his team 
may be at this point.

The coach invited local fans to 
come out and see the scrimmage 
with Stinnett. The varsity scrim-

DANNY & PATSY ROGERS 
• • •

Assembly Of God 
Cburcb To Have 
Revival Sept. 2-13
The Assembly of God Church, 

622 No. 11th St., Memphis, an
nounced plan* for a Revival to 
be held beginning Wednesday, 
Sept. 2, through Sunday, Sept. 13.

Virgil C. Spark», pastor, an
nounced that *er\’ice* will be held 
nightly at 7:30 p. m. during the 
Revival.

Evangelists Danny and Patsy 
Roger* of I^imesa, Texas will be 
in charge of the aervicea, Rev. 
Sparks announced.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend any or all the service* 
of the Revival, the pastor said.

play and Director BUin said tnat'^«'' . »»«ety  for Undsw omen, a 
the band looked real nice in their

Funeral Services 
Held Sunday For 
James Henry Lowe
Funeral service* for James Hen

ry I-owe, 81, o f 716 Bradford St. 
were held at 2:30 p. m. Sunday in 
the Church o f Christ. Ed Orr, min
ister, officiated.

Burial was in Fairview Ceme
tery under the direction of Spicer 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Ix)we died Friday morning.
-Aug. 21, at 11:45 in the Hall 
County Hospital.

J. H. lx>we was born Aug. 12,
1889, in Springtown and moved to 
the Ijakeview community In 1921.
After retiring from farming, Mr.
Ix)we moved to Memphis in 1960.
He wa* a member of the Church 
o f Christ.

He was united in marriage to 
Mi** h'lorenee Lillian Birdwell on 
July 23, 1910, in Springtown. Mrs.
Ixiwe preceded him in death on 
Feb. 16. Also preceding him in 
death were one son, Fred, and one 
daughter, Blanche.

Survivors include- one son, G.
D. o f Memphis; four daughters,

(Continued on Page 10)

society which provides social, ner- 
vice a* well a* honor activities 
on college ciunpuses. The society 
is branching into high schools, 
she reported.

“ I gucMs one of the major rea
sons I am active in a music pro
gram is the society’* requirement 
fur this to hold a national office,’ ’ 
Ml** Blain said.

“ I'd like to have a few more 
students in band this year. We 
have 69 signed up now,’ ’ she said.

Drum major for the band will 
be I u Gay Godfrey with Ramona 
Bullew the .tsst. drum major. 
Twirlers will be Dena Gardenhire, 
Carol Godfrey and Diane Clayton. 
Rand President is BoWiy Cosby.

Lakeview Welding 
Short Courie To 
Be Sept. 7-10

The W elding Sh erlcourte  for  
Lekeriew  farmer* ka* keen 
ckenged to Sept. 7 Ikroogk  10, 
inaleed o f the date* aneunced 
in the new* d o r y  on Pago 3 o f  
thi* i**u*.

The dale change wa* not an
nounced until Tkureday m orn
ing when Lakeview Advieor 
Barney Sever* wa* contactad 
by ika Araa Supervi*er.

Actually, the dale wa* *ot up 
on* week, ka reported.

SckiMil o ffic ia l*  ramindad 
fan* that 4oring  tka acrimmage 
Friday, tka aaal aland* gala 
will ko tkc on ly ga le  open at 
C yclone Stadium. There will be 
no admiaaioM ckarga fo r  ike 
aert^nsage irai to  facilitata 
crow d control *ckeol o ffic io ls  
t ^ id e d  <e cloao tko otkor goto*. 
Fan* akoald park tkoir cara ia 
tkc aaal parking lot and go into 
tka main gala, Snpt. C. L. 
Ckambloa* «aid.

mage is arhednled to start at 6 
p. m. he said but it may be later 
if Stinnett doesn’t arrive on ached- 
ule.

Also, local fans are invited to 
attend the Cyclone Booster Club 
meeting in the Visual Aids Room 
Tuesday, at 7 :30 p. m. to see the 
films o f the scrimmage.

Fans Friday ran get some indi
cation of possible starter* when 
they see the local team go against 
Stinnett. Several starting positions 
appear to be contested between 
several boys at this point.

Coach McMurray reported that 
Ronnie Browning, one of the 
team* younger quarterback*, 
broke a rolarbone in Wednesday 

(Continued on Page 10)

ŜC Election Ballots 
0 Be M ailed Soon

- «»•kout Sept. 1, A SC com- 
i  «"»"'ttee election ballota 
i J T ^  to •» known elig- 

ff B J ♦»ters, according to 
[^R«ter*, County Execu- 

‘ ke Agricultural 
^  and Conaervation

I •"•V ♦®te for up to

• irM,i.i ***♦•«■ cholco# on 
»1 the bottom o f 

^  fo be counted, all bal- 
lif ^  _  Properly signed and 
2$ the County
H vi|i V ^Pt*«»bor 11.V I , tahulgj^ September 

t , • 'B the ABCS eounty

ASC eoBi- K tbroo com-
r ^ - i t t e e m e n  and two al

ternates will be elected. The can
didate roreiving the largest num
ber of votes becomes chairman; 
tlie second largest vote-getter, 
vice chairman; third high, regular 
member; fourth and fifth highest 
become first and aecond alteriiatr- 
who may serve on the committee 
if regular member* are tempor
arily absent or if * permanent 
vacancy m-cura.

ASC community committee* are 
elected for one-year term», l*egin- 
ning Oct. 1 Mr. Roger* aaid, ‘ It* 
very Important that farmer* elect 
their most qualified farm-neigh
bor* for coenmunity committee 
posts. Thea# community commlt- 
teea eloct Uie County A.HC Com
mittee and choose lU o ffice r  
They *1*0 aaalat the County A. C 

(Continuod on Pago KD

Ixiral xportsmen and gun enthu
siast: will gather at the Bronze 
Room in the First National Bank 

i Thursday, .'̂ ept. 3. for the purpose 
i of organizing a gun club. The 
! me. ting will start at 7:30 p. m.

The announcement was made 
yesterday by C. B. Howard, who, 
along with other interested per- 
•on*. oill reorganize the old Mem
phis Rifl« •"'* either
under that name or another one. 
The club has not been active for 
the past two year*.

Range facilities are already 
available, and are located on the 
airport pro|H-rty. it wa* pointed

The group will deride what type 
of .hm.ting will he done iimler the 
nee organization In the past, em
phasis was placed upon the trap 
range, although practice was done 
with lin. and pistol* by different 
Individual*.

“ All person* of this are* who 
• re Interested In gun* are Invited 
to attend this meeting," Howard 
•aid “ Everyone present will have 
an opportunity to tako part In the 
dw:cui -*on.”

New fable For 
fablefom  Gen. 
Is Completed
D. H. Pope, local manager of 

CahleCom General, television cable 
company here, announce.1 thi* 
week that construction crew* 
should have all subscriber* hooked 
up to the new cable now.

"Work on the new equipment 
at the receiver station has not 
been completed as yet,”  he said, 
“ but we have finished replacing 
all the old cable In our system In 
Memphis."

"We want all our suhwrihera to 
know that we have completed this 
phase of our total construction 
program for Memphis at thi* timo 
and all ahould be connected on the 
new system," he said.

Next, he aaid, will com# the 
work on the equipment and facil
ities at the tower.

Pope aaid further announce
ments will he made when the new 
equipment 1* ready for operation.

Attracts Wrong: Attention-

Community Bulletin 
Board Is Vandalized
The Comunity Bulletin Board, 

located on the southwest corner 
o f the courthouse lawn in Mem
phis has been vandalised several 
times during the past few weeks.

The black letter* on the board 
have been removed and aometime* 
broken or lost, and at a cost of 
over $1.50 each letter, and the 
scarcity of the letters make* the 
situation even more critical.

Sponsors o f the board report 
that measages placed on the board 
have even been changed to read 
differently by those engaging in 
the vandali*m.

City officials hare bean noting 
the vandalism and issued a warn 
ing that those responaihle may 
face legal action if the practice 
isn’t stopped.

Another item o f annoyance re-

ported by city officials is the set
ting afire o f litter in barrels on 
the public square in Memphia 
Theae barrels are located within 
the fire zone in Memphis and are 
not to be burned. The barrels have 
been painted to look more attrac
tive and the burning in them 
cause* the paint to peel and chip.

The Memphia Ruaineas and Pro- 
feaoinnal Women’s Club sponsored 
the project to erect the commun
ity bulletin board on the CHy 
Square in an effort to provide 
public notice o f upcoming events. 
Several hundred dollar* went into 
the project thi* summer to erect 
the hoard.

With further abuse, even more 
money may have to be spent to
provide protection to the hoard.

Church Of Christ 
Rites Held Tues. 
For Mrs. Eva May
Funeral services for Mrs. J. D. 

(Eva) May, 86, o f 707 Bradford 
were held in the Memphis Church 
of Christ at 2 p. m. Tuesday, Aug. 
26. with Ed Orr, minister, o ffi
ciating.

Burial waa in Fairview Ceme
tery under the direction of Spicer 
Funeral Home.

Eva Smantha Hodges waa horn 
Oct. 12, 1884, at Bay City and 
had lived in Memphis for 49 years 
coming to Hall County in Sept., 
1921.

A member o f the Church of 
Christ, she was united in marriage 
to James Daniel May on Nov. 16 
1903, in Bumeyville, Okl*.

She passed away Sunday after
noon, Aug. 23, at 4:10 in the Hall 
County Hospital.

Her husband, three daughters 
and two sons preceded her in 
death.

Survivor# include; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Edna Knight o f Deni
son and Mrs. Vida Shields o f I>elia 
laike; two sons, Charlie L. of 
Memphia and Daniel E. of Hou
ston; one sister, Mr*. Lcora 
iHuImn o f Euless; one brother, 
Bhelly Hodge* o f Bumeyville; 
eight grandchildren and nine 
great-grandchildren.

Pall bearers were W. M. Daria, 
Monte Alewine, D. S. Smith, Eeno 
Lemons, Gene Hugh* and Thur
man Ellerd.
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E D I T O R I A L
Directing Energies Toward Productive Goals

Individuals, communities, states and even nations lind them* 
selves at times without productive goals or aims. On the part 
of communities, states and the nation, thu situation is the pri
mary responsibility of the leaders. However, it becomes a per
sonal thing on the part of each individual if the situation w to 
be corrected.

One of the more recent studies into human behavior and 
mental health has revealed that preventive psychiatry i* far 
more successful than corrective psychiatry.

Man IS constantly struggling in hu environment, working outj 
solutions to his problems, reaching his goals and then setting 
new ones, and normally the major portion of his energies are 
directed toward useful purposea.

Dr. Karl Menninger said in The Human Mind, hen a 
trout rising to a fly gets hooked on a line and finds himself 
unable to swim about freely, he begins a fight which results 1 
in struggles and splashes and sometimes an escape. Often, of ' 
course, the situation is too tough for him.'*

in the same way the human being struggles with his environ
ment and with the hooka that catch him. Sometimes he mailers
his difficulties; sometimes they are too much tor him. His 5„ .,„  phase of World War II end-j Cechoslovskis wss overrun 
struggles are all that the world sees and usually misunder« we had absolute control of 
stands them. It is hard for a free fish to understand what is tc. jch of Western K.irop»-. includ-
happening to a hooked one." mg all or nu^t of the followinp

U'hat happens when an individual loses sight of lifelong c«untm luly. France, ^ustna. «-holars should reappraise
goals or these goals are denied completely, or when these **,' »ermanv, ' !  their positions with respect to tho
goals are finally attained. Depression often arises unless the motive:* of the major powers and
individual quickly sets new aims and goaU for himself and de- ,uhju,raled these peo-
votes his energies toward them. • indefinitely. In August. 1945,

Although personality characteristKS o f  the young adult and when the Japanese surrendered, 
the mature adult are vividly different, none escape the depres- we had control o f most of the orl-
aion which com es from  not having goals to obtain ental Far Fast, as well as the Phi-

From the time a young child enters school, until he reaches liPFines and sundry isl^ds
retirement age he is engaged in productive work tasks. The '” 5  ̂ * *I 1 j  I. i. . .c  L . design», we could have per-only exceptioru is when young adults by-step the work route dominated these coun-
to engage in idealistK crusading. ^

W hen one retires, he or she must find another work task Instead, what did the I'nited

THE YEAR 1980?

What Other Editor* Say
‘ 'Imperialisi** (J. S. ] Hungarv' was irrsded and its frec-

In Ms>, 1945, when the Faro-j dom flights were annihilated.

I In the light of these incontro- 
; vertible historical facta, it teems

the roles they are playing in shap
ing the futur»* of free<iom-loving 
people on this good planet earth.

— Rep. Burt L. Talcott 
of California

to do. The concern about society and the estate o f  mankind States do? It immediate'y under- 
and the nation, often becom es the work task for retireea. look

Regwlalioas Far Slwdeals
Students at Austin College in 

Sherman will face a seven page 
list of student regulations which 
they will be re<|uired t c  sign be
fore they can enroll this fall. The 
president, John D. Mosely, says

CARD OF THANKS 
To all the many kind and 

thoughtful friends who have been 
so helpful to us at the tragic loss 
o f our loved one, we express our 
sincere and heartfelt thanks. 
Words are not adequate to state 
our full appreciation.

Also, to Dr. Clark, the nurses 
and staff o f Hall County Hospital 
do we wish t o express thanks.

Such spontaneous acts of gen
erous spirit can only be manifes
tations o f God’s love. .May He be 
as kind to you in your every hour 
o f need.

The Family of 
Mrs. Ophs I. Pste

in e m o r ie *
Fi

Tka Daowcml Flaa

30 YEARS AGO 
SepleailMr 8, 1940

Total o f 976 Students Ars En
rolled in Schools Here: The morn
ing enrollment brought 417 stu
dents to the high school, Sri4 to 
•lunior High, and 195 to West 
Ward.

Fsteliine got its first halp of 
cotton last Saturday morning and 
within a few minutes the second 
cne was in town. The first bale 
was brought in by Marshall Ma
bry, who lives on the Holt Russell 
farm 14 miles southwest o f Estel- 
line. .Mabry'a cotton weighed 
2,000 pounds and made a 512- 
pound bale.

The marriage o f Miss Galena 
.Mae Taylor, iksughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Taylor o f Bangs, anl 
Orris M. Coahy, Jr., son o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. 0 . M. Cosby o f this city 
took place Sunday morning at 9 
o’clock at the home o f  the bride’s 
parents.

members with the

«Johnnittwirlers «re 
Yvonne S turdcv.nrV  , 
•nd Gereta Grsham^^’

20 YEARS AGO 
S ep leaiber 7, 1980 

Hall County’s first bale o f  1950 
cotton was ginned ’Thursday at the 
Paymaster Gin in ’Turkey. The 
bale was brought in by F. N. 
(Pete) W’ynn who farms near 
Bridle Bit. Manager Roy Fusion 
said the Paymaster Gin bought 
the cotton for 40 cents per pound.

Sheldon Aniaman, son o f  Mr. 
and Mra. A. Aniaman qf Memphis, 
hat entered Wentworth Military 
Academy at Lexington, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Brewer 
and aon attended the rodeo at 
Boy’s Ranch on Sunday.

On Friday, Sept. 1, the Cyclone 
Band met for the first sesnion of 
the 1950-51 school year. The en
rollment is approximately the 
same aa last year’s vrith 62 mem
bers taking part. Misa Patsy Jean 
Adcock will drum major again. 
The twirling eection has all new

>0 years  ago
8«pl»inl>«r «

Mrs. Bill Coiby . 
president of the StenU »1 
tin Parent-Teacher kJ  ‘ 
Mrs. Cosby replace* R„ „ 
Hamilton who reiirnel tk 
tlon. ^

Don I)«v:.. manajeiuil 
owner o f the Dsvii « 
Market. open. .l the De« fo,' 
for business lait week.

W’endell lUrriion, „ 
Harri.Hon Hardware C«. 1_ „  
Deere dealer, returned Vg 
day, Aug. 31, from DaÛ , 
he attended a three-day 
o f  the implement coaiptay.

The first bale of cottoafgj 
County wa.H ginned Ta * 
the Farmer» Union Co-«y( 
Plaaka, it was reported k I 
co-op gin manager John LI
nett. 'The bale of rotta ( 
brought in by J. W. Und)( 
weighed in at 1990 poundi) 
ginning. It yielded 490 v. 
lint and 780 pounds of

W illie Bob llavidson * M (L  
president of the EitrlHa] 
Student Association attiui 
homecoming celebration kM 
Saturday.

Vote Demoenil 
Nov. 3

(Pol. a<i>. pd Or j«rM (

CARD OF THANKS 
Our heartfelt thanks and appre

ciation is extended to all who 
showed concern and sympathy 
during the recent loaa of our be
loved son and brother, Charles F. 
Campbell.

May God bleat each one o f you. 
Mrs. Lottie Campbell 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cromwell

massive foreign-aid pro- .u ,t ♦ ■ *8 i i
D r Herbert L  Klamrr^ ol Topeka. lUnaa«. a directot oi gram, which in large measure was y®, t h ^ a lX a t  to‘’.bide I

the Division of Industrial Mental Health, of the Menninger, r»»V®"«He for rebuiUl.ng these . ^  school rules and reeula-
FoundatKin. def.ne. the p t^ le m i of ,M.ddle-Ufe a . the Mid*! ‘ »«-r indus-;
Life Crisis. 1 his is typically in w om en »om etim e« referred rapabilitiM from the colleire. The pledire a p - '
«a the **chjinfe of but Dr Klemme writes that this *• Tnl  ̂ alcohol, premarital
only an e « : .p e  phrawe. and that m id-lile c r ,« .  i . p .ych olog ica l .u'^J’ yhe.e nllions’ toTe.^ume Jr*- rri-tjons, haring, gambling
and cannot be explained away It is found in men -n d  w om en. permitted ■‘'t .  o f obatruction or d ^ r ^

There are tom e ways o f dealing with niid-life crisis. First, . y,, U «5 Vion o f nperation or deliberate,
one must recugnue the validity ot the crisis beginning in the i l«r in our own country in compe- ®̂  property,
late ¿O 's and extending through the 4'» » with the peak in the ; titi >n with .Amencan mxnufac- The regulations state’’ It »hall | 
m id -30 s. turer». The oil--?r major allie« of 1 ^  duty o f the president or hW

the 1’ni‘ ed .SutM, with the excep- ' ‘•*‘«in*ted  representative, to tus- 
tion of Russia began a pioces.; of ' immediately any person, stu- ,Periodically one should pause to reflect and to assess where 

he (or she) i. in life, and to examine the important relationship 
with wnfe (or husband) and with children. He should appraise 
his goals and objectives and determine what re-evaluations 
and adjustments need to be made Keaiiring what is or isn't 
possible IS an important step in redirecting one ■ energies

diverstiturc which culminated with | dent, faculty or staff, who «n- 
I indef>endenre being granted to thi gages in act* o f obstruition or dis-

Foxhali Motor Co.
We Replace

A U T O  G L A S S
while you wait!
or wrliBe jroa do your 

shopping.
Every job guaranteed

A. L. Rogers Cabinet Sbop 
eella

Super Kim-Tone 
and Kini-Glo 

also does aheetrocking. 
finiaking and painting

A. L. ROGERS 
CABINET SHOP

615 N. I2th-Pho. 2 59-30 f i

\

m

4 15D MAIN . . .  Ml
Ph. 259-3531

h ê i  Omi;^
tactics tactix ta cta o

(Definition: any skillful methods used to gain an end)j 

See Ciaasified Page for Correct Answer.

majority o {  these r.juntrie«’ coin, 
nial j><e.»esr!!or.s. Notable strong 
these “  ?*re India. Takistan and ih'

ruption of cperation or deliberate | 
destruction o f property.”

, ------  . - ........... .......................... ... j This is refreshing in a time of i
A nother cop ing measure is to find new and gratifying ireaa | Africun state». 'college campu» anarchy. As the j

o f  psychological invcstm enr such as hobbies, com m unity oct-J Rusiia. nn the other hand, main-i prcr.dent o f Austin College says.'
ivitiea. or even shfita of interest in one's vocational area

l.oliecting energies and directing tham toward resolution ot 
the tasks at hand is an important way of working through the 
crisis, although none feels he doesn't have the energy he once 
had. he must redirect his energies to cope with the here and 
now tasks in the h<>me at work, and in the community rather 
thrtn expend them m «elf-criticism

4 '

DR. JACK K  ROSE
OPTOMETRI-ST

— — Contact Lente»" -■
Closed Saturday Aftermxin*

A Mam Pb«me J5*i 2 ’ lh

tamed (‘ominance ov. r̂ E«i^>em \ there is nothing compulsory about
a ccllegp education and his college I 
is not interested in enrolling those ' 
who do not want t o abide by the . 
rules and regulations. If they feel I 
their rights are infringed upon, ■ 
these i-tudents can seek tlieir edu- " 
ration elsewhere. i

— The Perryton Herald

Furoj'e jvilitically. eronomirslly 
and nvittarily. When the iieo-colo- 
nial jv-rs-ession» of the Soviet Un
ion tried tc a;:)?rt their inalinable 
right nf «elf-determination, they 
were immediately invaded ann 
theii quest for freedom from Rus
sian linatiun was thwarted.

If yexAe been savil 
buy gas hearing,

No tice
Wc have purchased Morrison Conoco 
Service Station and want to take this 
means of inviting the public to come by 
and visit with us. We plan to continue to 
firive the same efficient service as the 
station has in the past including:

•  Open 24 hours a day 

•  Complete Line Conoco Products
•  Mechanic 2krrice

•  Pick-up A  Delivery

WOODROW FLOYD CONNIE DAVIS

Woody's Conoco
Pbone 289-2S52 121 Boykki Drive

A Word 
Of Caution 
About . . .

Home 
Insurance

Are you covered if your dog bites the mailman 
or your neighbor s child falls down your stairs) 
Always make sure that your home insurance 
covers the unexpected, l-et us discuss our policy 
with you nowl

If you’re like most home- 
ow ners in this area, sooner or 
later you 'll p rob ab ly  buy gas 
central heating.

A fter all, it costs less to 
operate. It circulates fresh, warm 
air in every corner o f your home. 
A nJ u simple construction gives 
it a long trouble-free life.

So, why not buy gas heat
ing now? And get a 15'*̂  discount 
(W e ’ll give you a 25*^ discount 
if you buy yours with a chiller 
coil that makes gas air condition
ing easier to install.)

In short,save a lot o f moncs 
now at Lone Star Gas or any par
ticipating gas heating dealer.

I N S U RA NC I  • L O A N S  
• O N D I • RIAL S I T A T I
HAU COUNTY SANK ILOO. 

PNONI ISO MIMFNIS. TI3(AI

6
Lone star GasOo 1« Ifll Main WTMa

|l»rni W'
Lull Di 
[14-17 ui 
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Welding Short Course For Adult 
[riners To Be Held A t Lakeview Soon

weiaing thort course 
ĵul, farmers will be held 
M 17 under the aponaorahip 
Lakeview Hilth School Vo- 

Afrioullure Department, 
ii'-toM r. A. F. Jonea, Sup- 
s*nt and Mr, “ « 7 '^J e y  
richer of vocational airrieul-

J  C B Edwards, welding ape- 
i  with the Vocational Agri- 
E- Division of the Texaa Edu- 
f'^^jency and the Depart- 
T Aericultiiral Engineering 
l i .  A4M Univeraity. will 
i  instructing in the course. 
E  headquartered at Texaa 

University.
Edwards holds two college 

a B.S. in Agricultural 
stion from Texas A4M and 
S. in Agricultural Education
al Husbandry from Oklaho- 
\sM; and in addition, has 
jl graduate hours at the Uni
ty of Texas. Mr. Edwards 
id experience as a vocational 

teacher and as auper- 
I of state schools. He has or- 
Ld T*I programs and super-

Elbe operation of several 
.Mr. Edwards has been with 
dult Specialist Program since 
itiation in 1958.

C. B. EDWARDS

“ Many welding short courses in 
various parts of the state have 
been Uught by Mr. Edwards and 
all have met with outstanding suc
cess," according to Walter Labay, 
area supervisor of vocational ag
riculture, Plainview, Texas. Ar- 
rangemenU for adult education 
short course in welding and in

other fields are made through Mr 
Labay's office.

The short course at Latkeview 
is scheduled to begin Sept 14, 
.Mon., at 8 p. m. in the vocational 
agriculture building. Other meet
ings in the series of meetings will 
be held Tues., Sept. 16. Wed., 
Sept. 16, and Thurs., Sept. 17. 
During the dates the short course 
is in progress. Mr. Edwards will 
be available to assist farmers with 
individual problems and to provide 
on-the-farm Instruction, according 
to Barney Bevers.

Farmers interested in attending 
the short course should write or 
call the superintendent of schools, 
Mr. A. P. Jones, or the teacher 
of vocational agriculture, Mr. 
Bevers. An entry fee of 15.00 will 
be charged. Farm Welding Short 
Course Certificates are to be pre
sented to each enrollee who at
tends all the training sessions.

Mr. Edwards states that the 
short course will be adjusted to 
wishes and interests of farmers 
enrolled but that he expects to 
cover such subjects as safety in 
welding, factors controlled by the 
operator in running a bead, strik
ing an arc, types of electrodes, 
preparation of Joints, distortio.., 
cutting, hardsurfacing, and pipe 
welding.

“ Short courses in welding, as 
well as in other areas, are now 
available to farmers throughout 
the state under the new coopera- i 
tive program between the Texas 
Education Agency and Texas 
A4M University,”  stated Bob Jas- 
ka, associate professor. Depart
ment of Agricultural Education 
at Texas A4M University, who 
coordinates the program for Tex
as A«M .

“ This cooperative program,”  
states Ja.ska, “ is designed to make 
the services o f specialists avail
able to conduct short courses un
der the supervision of public 
schools. Such a program will en
able teachers of vocational agri
culture to provide improved edu
cational services to farm people.” 

Specialists are now available in 
the fields of beef cattle, farm 
management, farm electrification, 
farm arc welding, swine produc
tion, tractor maintenance, dairy 
science, oxycetylene welding, and 
pasture.

Merle Kilpatrick Reports To Camp 
Of West Texas Buffaloes Sun.
Merle Kilpatrick, an all around 

athlete for Memphis High during 
his high school career, reported 
last Sunday afternoon to the West 
Texas State University Buffalo 
football camp.

Kilpatrick has been offered an 
athletic scholarship at West Texas 
to play football for the Buffaloes. 
Merle reported that he understood 
that he would be punting the foot
ball and be given the opportunity 
later to try out for other positions 
on the team.

Merle wants to play a split and 
or wide receiver, which has always 
been his favorite offensive posi
tion. West Texas State coaching 
staff got interested in Merle’s 
ability to punt the football after 
.Merle had displayed a remarkable 
talent in this aspect o f the game.

Merle, last peason, punted the 
football 65 times for Memphis and 
maintained a 42-yd. punt average.

Merle attributed his ability to 
kick the football to the practice 
he received while playing five- 
step, one o f his favorite games.

This summer, Merle has been 
running a lot to keep in shape.

and has been working on a main
tenance crew for the Highway 
Department.

Merle was an all around ath
lete for Memphis earning letters 
in football, basketball and track.

Henry Thompson 
Dies In Boating 
Accident On Coast
Henry Thompson, brother of 

Mrs. Louie Goffinett, was acci
dentally drowned Tuesday, Aug. 
18, while fishing for shrimp o ff 
the Texas coast near Galveston.

Mr. Thompson had owned a 
Shrimp boat for several years. The 
accident occured when the boat 
overturned as they were bringing 
in a catch o f shrimp. He was in 
the cabin of the boat at the time.

Funeral services were held Fri
day morning at 10:30 o’clock in 
League City.

Mr. Thompson was reared near 
Quail and moved to Texas City 
while still in his teens. He had
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resided in that area since that attendance: Mmes. Lottie Kinard,
time.

Other than his sister here, he 
is survived by one daughter, two 
granddaughters and • brother, 
Walter Thompson.

Mrs. Ola Ward 
Named President 
Of Artists’ Chapter

The Memphis Chspter of the 
Artists’ Studio wss organized 
Monday, August 17, at 7:30 p. m. 
in the Bronze Room of the First 
National Bank.

Organizing officers attending 
from Amarillo were Mrs. Mary 
Hamilton Mitchell, founder of Ar
tists’ Studio in Amarillo: Mrs. 
Walter O. Trapp, president; Mrs. 
Blenn E. Sparkman, first vice 
president; and Mrs. Charlie Fra
zier, second vice president.

The following officers for the 
Memphis Chapter were elected: 
Mrs. Ola Mae Ward, president; 
Mrs. Mary Hudgins, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Billy Salmon, Jr., sec
retary; Mrs. J, B. Scott, member
ship chairman.

’The following members were in

Edwin Hutcherson, Morgan Baker 
and Ada Ruth Craghead.

Local Women 
Place In Lubbock 
Bridge Tournament
Mrs. Frank Foxhall and Mrs. 

John Deaver were in Lubbock 
Friday to attend the Lubbock Sec
tional Bridge Tournament at Holi
day Inn.

’They placed third in the morn
ing session and second in the ses
sion.

They reported it was a very 
ing session and second in the af
ternoon session.

The Rev. and Mrs. William Mor
gan and Michael, Kelly and Cliff- 
ann visited here Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs H. R. Crawford. They 
were en route to their home in 
San Antonio from a vacation trip 
to Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Trulove o f 
Lubbock visited here over the 
weekend with his daughter, Mrs. 
Mackle Allen, and family and with 
Mrs. Trulove’s mother, Mrs. J. C. 
Ledford, and other relatives.

Two Memphians 
Named On Dean’s 
List At S.S.C.
I^aura Sue Moss and James 

Oran Waites, both of Memphis, 
are named on a long list of stu
dents at Southwestern State Col
lege to the summer honor roll.

Both Memphis students at 
Southwestern were named on the 
Dean’s list with average o f 3.0 
(B) or higher and no grade below 
C.

The President’s List contained 
174 students making straight A’s 
while the Dean’s list had 605 stu
dents.

Brenda Diurett 
Enter* Navarro 
Junior College
Mr. and Mrs, Zip Durrett took 

their daughter, Brenda Durrett, to 
Corsirana over the weekend where 
she has enrolled for the fall se
mester at Navarro Junior College. 
They returned home Monday 
night.

Miss Durrett, who is a graduate 
of Ijikeview High School, won the 
state Tennis Championship for the 
past two years in Class B. She will 
be attending Navarro College on 
a tennis scholarship.

Mr. and Mrs. Les Sims were in 
Dallas the first o f the week at
tending market.

THE"ICEXPERIENCE!”
^ ̂  ★ ExMmthil CMt tr atatliil itm  #
★ ★ I

 ̂̂  ̂  ̂  ExtrMrflMMy M*|k ScriM A ̂  ^
t h u r s ., s e p t . 3, TH R U  M ON., SEPT. 7 
AMARILLO CIVIC CENTER COLISEUM

3 NIGHTS

Thurs. 8:00 P. M. 
Fri.-Sat. 8:30 P. M.

4 M ATINEES

Sat. 2 P. M. 
Sun. 2 *  6 P. M.

Mon. 2 P. M. 

BOX OFFICE
CIVIC CENTER

.Mon.-Sat. 12-5:30 P. M. 

SEARS
SUNSET CENTER

(Charge to your Sears 
Account)

For Groups snd Partiez 
Call 373-6891

PRICES 
50, 13, 18.60 $4

1̂1 .>eat» Reserved 
Youths

O* \sara and Younger) 
Hsif Price I»rivei

^urs. 8 Iti 2 PM 
Sun. 8 PM Mon. S PM

MD-1

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ w ’ .nBdlTcivieCenter Coliseum Clip and mali to: Ice Cspnues, ^ 79105P O Box 1971. Amarillo, Texas 79100

, youth tickeU at I <time*)"'**(d .te) (Urne) --------
Becond rholce: ( d a y ) ----- - *
(timo) _  -  p h o n e --------------
Name — ~ _______ _
Addrvwe ----------  —  ~  2 -  Zip
City  -------  -

uf $ 
each and 
(day)

BETTY CROCKER —  LAYER

Cake Mixes

Super Save Mkt.

THIS COUPON IS

WORTH 15c
When you buy a 
1 pound con o f 

'Maryland Club Coffe« 
79c with coupon

C**h value l/20c. Umll one per cutlomer

Elxpiret Sept. 2

()() Callaway Super Save ^

Lipton Instant Tea 
3 Oz. J a r . . . . . 79c

With Thia Coupon
Limit One Per Family

NR. 0 54 1
i Expire* Sept. 2 Z i

LUX LIQUID —  22 OZ.

HEINZ BAR-B-Q 16 O Z.

Sauce
W HITE SW A N 12 CANS

Biscuits
BORDEN’S ROUND CRT. Vt G A L

Ice Cream 79c
FAM ILY SCOTT 4 ROLLS

TOMATOES
FRESH —  LB.

NO. 1 WHITE 10 POUNDS

Potatoes
KENTUCKY WONDER GREEN POUND

BEtNS

TISSUE 3 9 c
A W A K E  —  O R AN G E DRINK

MIX 35
ARM POUND

Roast
CHUCK POUND

Roast
Wright’s FRANKS 12 Oz. 49c
SMOKE-RITE 2 POUNDS

BACON
G R AD E A  W H O LE POUND

FRYERS
U i m i i ì i m ì r m m ì i ì ì ì ì i i ì i i i ì i ì i i i ì ì

PHONE 289-2014 —  WE GIVE HERITAGE STAMPS

WE GIVEm\mi iTiHPi
FM tàm lÊ m  èmà.
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ENROLLING— Pkeurrd above are *011»« oi th ? upper claJMnen helping enroll the M HS  
Mphomore« On the leh. eophomore Debbie Nunnelley ia aMwted by Cindy Phillip*. Mylina 
Miller and Kamon* Ballew. all junior*.

A t* a l Fee4 Mia*r*U
Dua to the current gr»tiag con- 

(tition*. utockmen are adriaeJ to | 
ctieck the dirt» of livestock on : 
pasture to make aure they are 
irvtlinc needed minerala.

While mineral» are not "cure- 
alla,*’ points out C<i^nt> Afent 
Hoeaer, they are eaaential along 
with protein», carbohydreate*. 
faU and vitjimina for good animal 
nutrition.

Cattle under normal graiing 
condition» require »odium, calcium 
phosphorus, Chrolin* and addition
al trace mineral». Trace mineral» j 
are aupplied in adequate amounts ■ 
from natural forage and water. ^

Sodium and chlorine are ob
tained from ordinary salt. Cattle 
should have free acre»» to aalt, 
preferably granular, at all time* 
adviaea the county agent.

Calcium and pho*phorua are ob
tained from green grasing but un
der condition» which now exist, 
they may be deficient. L’nle»» the 
deficiency is severe, steamed bone- 
meal fed free choice should supply 
the neaded element* It's a good 
idea, aaya Hooaer, to kaep bona- 
meal available to cattle at all 
times.

Phosphorus is usually more de
ficient than calcium in most part* 
o f Texas, and rrsulu in loss of 
appetite and weight, decline in 
milk production, poor calf crop 
and failure to breed. Prolongn. 
deficiency -au*e» om* to become 
lame and d iff in the joints. Should 
this condition occur, phoaphorus 
should be auurd directly to the 
drinking water.

Mineral should be placed in a 
sturdy container divided into two 
section* l-<! >*e salt should be kept 

I in one section and bonemeal in 
the other. Mineral boxes should 
be placed in ahady areas and near 
water supplies, say* the county 
agent.

NEW  TRAINING AIDS— Memphia athletes are utilizing new training aids this fall 
football workouts. The Cyclone Booster Club purchased a new »even-man sled foi 
local program. Alao added is a blaster a devise to help backs during fumbling dtilks 
the above pictured blocking devise which helps linemen sharpen blocking skilU. 
coaches are utilizing the training aids in workout sessions. The blocking devise help« ¡¿¡,| 
men to keep their feet while applying pressure and then retain their balance when prHsjJ 
is suddnly released by the devise.

B E T T iR
H E A k T H

L 0 f  A L S

Agent Lists Best 
Grain Varities 
For Hail Countv
Small grain planting time is a{ 

hand and next year's grain har
vest or the amount o f graxing

A phenomenon of the younger 
generation has been its passion 
for loud music and the outgrowlh 
of the ruck festival.

The intensity of the music has 
proved damaging to the ears o f | 
the avid listener*. .And the rock ! 
music festivals ran be dangerous | 
to the health o f the participants, i 
says the Texas State Department ! 
o f Health. I

There's evidence to support the 
beleif that rock festivals are on 
their way out, and a Texas festi
val at Bastrop during the Labor 
Day Weekend may be one of the 
victims o f  this tread.

But what about the danger to 
the health o f partiripantsT

In addition to massive traffic 
jama and incidences of drug use

mobile accidents, drowning», trac
tor accidents and drug abuse have 
been reported at rock festivals.
Injuries while high on drugs have 
been frequent. Many minor injur- j c j  
les o f  the feet sre attributed to ¡ . «"nner gue*U is
going haiefoot. Cases o f heat ex-1 vT” *' j  «  t ' "
ha slion and over-exposure to the ! ‘ 
dements are frequent.

Planning for health aspects o f 
rock festivals hasn't been good.
If the festivals are to continue, 
better planning should be one of 
the first considerations.

Mr. and Mrs. I.arry Votto and 
Stephanie returned home Sunday 
after visiting in New Haven, 
Conn., Wfith Mr. and Mrs. V, Votto 
and other relative*

; from the crop may well depend on > which all too often accompany a 
* the variety p lanté. j rock festival, the lark o f adequate

Visiting last week in the home 
o f Mr* T. J, Brock were her 
granddaughter, Mr* Geo. Feagan, 
and son, Scott, o f  Dallas. During 
the week, they all went to Amar
illo and spent two days visiting 
in the home o f Bob Wheeler and 
family.

ertön, Calif., Mr. and Mn 
Ihivi» of Durant. Okl*, MnS’ 
Milton o f Groom, Mr aad S-J 
C. J. Reed and Patty of I ■
W. A. Davis of Cousins Hoat,l 
and .Mi*, hiddie l*il»nd, M*rtt̂  
Jay o f  Colorado City, Tex., Ti 
Wanda Moore and daufrhtent 
and Kim, of Amarillo, E«\l Dn 
Davis of Pampa and Auat 

' Floyd of Lakenew. 
callera aere; Mr. and Mn. 
hrey .Martin and Mi*. Starr J ■ 
son o f Brice, Ru*<iell PajriM 1 
G. C. Stem of Lakeview.

FACULTY ASSISTANCE— MempKis High faculty members are shown on the light as they 
aaaiat aophoniorrs to enroll Swpl. C. L  CTtambleas »aid enrollment in High School end 
Junior High was down approximately 30 students It takes a data approximately on^ and 
a half hours to register

Dallas Rites Held 
For James Bass,
Former Resident
Kurs r̂al aervi'-e« for James E.

Bwii ■‘ t 3 7 IM .\.>rmandy in Dallas 
w, held in Wildwood Chapel on 
Mi.T.-iay Aug it . Iionald G.
SmiUi, a r-tired Epi-^palian Rsc- 
tor. off! lated.

Interment was in Rsatlaad Mor
tuary at Rjchardaon.

Mr Raw, born Sept. >, 1##H,
was a long Ume Mampkia resident. , the parenU of a ton bom Aug. 
having moved here in l* lt .  He , ip He has been named Johnny

Hospital News
VtMtWe Meoe»

' A M -tl A. M 
I t*  M -4 P M 

TP M -• P «
Palteola

Jo Ann Pointer, LwNelle Wod-i 
del. Anna Head, Eugenia Hender j 
son. Dr. J. A. Odom, Emily H ill- 
house, I.ouiae Kinard. Ara Jean 
Lamb, Walter Whaley, Jem  Cope
land. W. C. Ragan. Connie L  Ha- 
vin* Simeon P. Diahman, Richard 
L. Jone* Emma Calhoun. Gene 
Floyd. John W. Valtanco, Magg 
Lou Tato, ErUan Trapp, O. C. 
Payne. Jennie Loo Wood.

Dteoiieeed
Vehna Gardenhire, Jean I,amb, 

Joyce Collina, Connie Havens, L. 
G. Raaco, Sina Beavers, Joe Kent 
Eddin* Revis Ransom, Wiimia 
I-effew, T. B. Roger* Bertie Caa- 
ael, Eva Hawley, Charlie Wynn. 
Edwin Thomas, 5tara Fowler, Beth 
Fowler, Pat Martin, Annie Thorn
ton, Charlie H. Peters, Clara 
Bragg. Madie Hama, Patricia 
Bragg. Willie Reid, Vicki Clifton. 
Doria Eddin* Mary Jones, Jendy 
Lu Turner, Zady Belle Walker. 
Dwaine Floyd, Birdie Holbrook.

CRADLE ROLL CALL

Mr. and Mm, lairry Kingsley 
of Iowa Park announce the birth 
o f a daughti^r, Saraya Rachelle, 
on Aug 22. She weighed 7 lbs., 
15 ount,^a at birth. Mrs. King*ley 
is the former Mary Crawford, 
daughter of Mr* Oren Jones of 
Memphis.

Mr. and Mr*. William F. Hawley

Mrs. B. Adams Has 
Coffee for Sisters
Mr* Bryan Adams honwed her 

three aiatera, who were guests in 
her home, with a coffee Monday 
morning at 10 a. m. Sistem visit
ing here were Mr*. Bert Hinton o f their home in .‘tan Krancioco, Cal. 
Rail* .Mr*. Oselle Elledge of Mam- after visiting here with her par- 
ford, Okla., and Mr* Ruth Brown . rnta. Mr. and Mr* T. H. Denver 
o f Lawton, Okla. Alao present was and brother, John Iieaver and fam 
a brother-in-law, Bert Hinton . ily. They also went to Deniaon 

The guest Hat includod long-time while here to vialt another broth-

waa aaoociated with the Hall 
County Bank aad Ward's Grocery 
while in Meraphi*

He was married to tha former 
Rea Johnson, daughter of the late 
l.t Gov. and Mr*. W. A Johnson, 
in Fort W-irth on Juno It, I9t4.

Lt. Gov Johnson will be re
membered as also having edited 
the old Hall County Herald here. 
Mr and Mm. Baas celebrated their 
50th wedding anniversary this 
year.

They m<>-^ to Dallas in 1V33, 
where he wim an accountant and 
had other buaineai intereat*

Ila H survived fâ  hta wife o f 
Dallas ; one brother, Oden, o f  I>4I- 
las; and one sister. Jewel, o f Bul
lock.

Three brothers and on# aiater 
praceded him in death.

Mr* Tarroll Akaamit and i 
daughter Inga left Raturday for

County Agent W, R. Hoosrr 
• suggests that the best aecd avail
able or varieties adapted by whe
ther the crop is seeded on dryland 
or imirated, low or high fertility 

I condition* whether uaad for gra- 
xing or grain or both and its resis
tance to discimea and insect.i. It 

' is alao well to consider shattering 
and lodging characteristics and 
quality, especially in the case of 
wheat.

The recommended wheat varie
ties for this aection o f Texas in
clude Caddo, Improved Triumph, 
Taacoaa, Quanah and Concho.

Recommended oat varieties in
clude Wintok, Winter Excel, Bron
co, Bubois, Cimmaron, Norltno. 
Barley varieties include Will, Rog
ers, Harrison, Meimi, Chase and 
Kearney. Rye varieties recom
mended for Hall County are; El- 
bon. Gator and Bonel.

F^rly maturing varieties are 
. desirable as a means of partiallyWade and weighed 6 pounds, 9

****"J**‘ ___ i evading dtaeaae during growth and
Mr. and Mr* Tommy Clyde weather condiitiona dur-

lUnaom 1 o f Clarendon announce : harvest. Short, atrong-strawed
^  arrival o f a »on on Aug. ,ŷ |i r^igt lodging and
He has been named Tommy Clyde ! subsequent loss o f yields.

waighed 8 pounih, 10 ; _____________________II and 
ounraa.

Mr. and Mr* Tommy Pointer 
o f Childress are tha parants of a 
daughter, Johnna Vivian, born 
Aug. 25. She weighed 8 pounds, 
5 ounces.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our dhicere 

thanks to the church, our friends 
and neighbors for tha food, beau
tiful flower* prayers and kind 
expreaaiona o f aympathy, especial
ly to Dr. Clark, nurses and staff 

Mr pnd Mr* Homer Raney of o f Hall County Hoapital for their 
Hamlin spent the weekend visiting care during the illness of our be-

sanitation facilities presents a pri
mary health problem. Due to the 
overwhelming crush o f young peo
ple attending a festival, it has been 
impossible to provide sufficient 
facilities for food, water, toilets, 
shelti-r, and refuse or sea-age dia I 
posaL

At a festival jurt outside River- 
more, Calif., most of tha chemical 
toilets were filled to overflowing : 
by to a. m. on the first day o f a 
three day festival.

At last summer's Woodstock 
F'estival at Bethal, ,S. Y „ an ap
parently good plan went up in 
smoke when upwards o f 400,000 
people clogged access roads and 
overflowed into areas without 
sanitation or food or water sup
plies. Hundreds o f acres were 
turned into a muddy sea o f hun
gry, thirsty humanity.

Most |>eople who attend rock 
festivals bring their own food, but 
numerous commercial food vend
ing operations normally are locat
ed throughout a festival ares. In 
many instances there are no hand- 
w'lMhing facilities provided for use 
by food handlers after using toi
lets. Improperly stored or handled 
foods are the rule. Food is dispens
ed from vans and pickup trucks, 
displayed on blankets on the 
ground and distributed in virtually 
every conceivable way.

Deaths due to stabbinga, auto-

Mr* Guy Smith haa made reser
vation to fly to Harlingen Sat
urday to visit with her son, Johnny 
Thompaon and family. Mr. Thomp
son is minister o f the Church of 
Christ in Harlingen.

Mr. and Mr* EucI Dará 
Durant, Okla., visited from 
urday until Tuesday with hii f: 
er, W. A. Davis of Coutini 
his sister and family, the C. 
Reeds, and Mr*. B. F. Diris.

M

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gowdy 
Bill Richburg. Mrs. R. L Ki« 
and Teresa Kay and Biilis 
visited relatives in San Jon, N. S-J 
last week.

here with Mr. and Mr* W. D. ¡ 
Young. Mr* Raney is a cousin of 1 
Mr. Young. I

loved mother and grandmother.
The Family of 
Mrs. J. I). May

friend» o f th* Boons family and 
included Linda Eatea, Floy High- 
tower, Ruth Goffinett. Ethel Fow- 
ler, .Miirwnie Fotta, Lola DnVall, 
Mary Bownda.

Alao visiting later in thè day 
were Tomi» Fotta, and Mrs. Runa 
Gerlach.

er. Tempie Deavar and family.

C A R E
For those you love
COUSINS HOME

520 North ISth St. 
Phone 2 59 -3 5 3 7  
Mamphi* Texas Memphis Democrat

O P E N
7a .m .-lip . in.

Every Day For Your 
Grocery Needs

We Accept Federal Food Stamps

Carl's Grocery
117 Boyidn Driw« Phrme 2é¿307)70

GRAIN FED BEEF
Hind Quarters 69c 
Fore Quarters > 51c 
Half B e e f____59c

These prices include 
proceaeing.

We »dl Country Sana age 
Ham and Bacon

Custom slaughtering on 
Monday ttarough Friday 

of beef and pork.

HOMENMEATCO.
Clarendon, Texas 

Phona S74-2154 Box 3S9

ONE DAY ONLY
BIG 8x10 UVING COLOR
PORTRAIT SPECIAL FOR EVERYONE

1 ’ big  ^
f 8 x10  ^

uvm COLOR
PORTRAIT

Compare M 
$25.00

First Time 
Ever Offered at

efi«»^l

Plus 50c earners

GENUINE FULL COLOR PORTRAITS!

SATISFACTION G UAR AN TEED  or your money rei 
ed.

FOR ALL A G E S! Babie* chUdren. adult». Group» 
graphed at an additional charge.

LIMITED OFFER! One per subject, one per family-

GROUPS INVITED!

Prestige

H O U S E  O F  C O L O R
NATIONAL PHOTOGRAPHERS

Will Be At Creed’s Clothing 
MEMPHIS, TEXAS 

Friday, September 4 
HOURS: 1 0 - 6
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1C S e r v i c e  And Pcrtonal Risk—

^  Highway Department Men 
ibat Damage From Big Storms

i
,S_Now that the ftrat 

,hock of two of thia 
ort damaKinK «‘ onn» ha* 
glmort unbelievable ator-

iblic .ervice at Rreat per
il are beinK tol'l-

L Highway Department iwr- 
who reeeiitly worked 

Hurricane Celia, and their
„rt* in l-nbliock, who 
d with the May H torna- 
now modestly are reeeiv- 

r’ just praiae.
Department is still uaing: 

-bare banda" to era^ 
Irtction Celia created in 
aristi.
luldn’t even try to estimata 
-*nt of debria we have 
away," »*'<* I’ in f̂“ *
Travis I-on(t- "But I can 
this—much of it was 
by hand."
laid front end loadera and 

iquipment rushed to the 
could not always be used, 
gc« was along the medium 
of the expressway, where 
•oounts of rubble had been

dgy after the hurricane 
-y Department tieraonnel 
Ljoughout South Texas bc- 
Iriving in Corpus Christi. 
tr  brought fotd and cots 
^  and slept in the shops. 
Urne to stay." said Long. 

Lcn worked such long hours 
[don’t know how they stood 
> were many cases of brav-

 ̂ of the ferry 'mats main- 
1 by the Department stayed 
.\rsnsas as long as poa- 
order to take people to 

uRland.
I g result of the boat crew 
’ u  long as possible to get 
î off the island, the two ferr- 

_ely made it to safety in 
jChristi ahead of the storm.

f
.»U had glass knocked out 
ir wheelhouses anil some of 
were cut,” Long said.

 ̂ of the Highway Depart- 
[ personnel were out in the 
psUoling in their trucks, 

tthe power supply was knock- 
|tat3;55 p. m. Monday, the 
sy truck radios often the

I metni of communications in 
pency rituations. 
personally know of one in- 
e where one of our mobile 
wu the only means of rudio- 

or medical assistance for in- 
I persons at a badly damaged 
r̂ park.”

bm about 4 p. m. Monday to 
It $ p. m. Saturday the Diat- 

Resdquarters in Corpus Chria- 
sed u  s communications net-

b?'>rt8 received by two-way 
I from the field were relayed 

Corpus Christ! to the diat-

Ioffices in Karnea City and 
?io. From this small com- 
¡■ations network— many o f 
ants and needs of the atriclb-

!
iii became known quickly. 
0 day after the hurricane, 20 
rtmont water trucks were put

ge. The trucks furnished 
later for Taft, Gregory, 
Ingleiide, Aransas Pass,

Port Aransas and lioikport.
Some o f these communities were 

able to get their public drinking 
water systems back in operation 
in about two days, but for others 
it took longer. Meanwhile, the 
water trucks shufled continuously 
from water sources to places of 
deployment.

Two days after Celia struck, 
crews worked to put up tempor
ary “ Stop”  and “ Yield" signs at 
dangerous intersections.

At one time more than 200 
Highway Department personnel 
were working around the clock 
because o f  the storm. This includ
ed crews from Pharr, Yoakum and 
San Antonio.

la>ng said there are now about 
100 men trying to clean up after 
Celia.

He said two crews from Dist
ricts 1.1 and 21 (Yoakum and 
I’harr) were in Corpus Christ! to 
get the traffic signals o[>erational.

He said the men would probably 
sUy In Corpus 10 days and that 
they were sleeping in the hearing 
room o f the District office build
ing because of the shortage of 
rooms in the city.

Kar from the southern coast 
o f the State, in the Weit Texas 
city o f Lubbock, the 200-mile-per- 
hour winds o f the May 11 twister 
struck about 9:46 p. m.

.Shortly nfterwnnls, I’ S High
ways 82, 87 ond 81 were covered 
with debris from wrecked homes 
and businerai'K that once stood 
along the right of way.

“ Clearing the highways was our 
first goal,” said James King, dist
rict maintenance engineer. “ Once 
this was accomplished, we turned 
to assisting other organizations in 
rescue and cleanup o|>erations."

"Some of the men worked two 
days without sleep, some even 
longer. They came willingly to 
help others who had been dislo
cated,”  said C, W. Nall, Jr., dist
rict construction engineer.

The Lubbock Avalanche-Journal 
recognized the efforts of the Dist
rict’s some 305 employees when it 
reported their effort.« "significant
ly contributed toward initial re
covery operations after the disas
trous .May 11 tornado struck Lub
bock.”

The newspaper continued: “ Un
complaining THD crews logged an 
almost countless number of dou
ble shifts, ranging from 10 to 18 
hours and more, before sufficient 
progress was made to allow ade
quate time for rest.”

Maintenance Engineer King 
added: "They were great. Many 
left their own damaged homes and 
went into areas covered with 
downed electrical wires and filled 
with gas fumes to rescue injured 
residents. They really did a fine 
job .”

Virtually all o f the Depart- 
ment’a trucks and front end load
ers from 14 counties were u.sed 
ill the cleanup and rescue opera
tions.

B Y  T O M  D O R R

I  WAS t h in k in g  a b o u t
G E TTIN G  A  .T o n .

BUT T*0  NEED GOBS OP 
NEW C L O TH E S ...X 'D  
«TUST & E W ORKING T O , 
B u y  NEW  D R E S S E S .

L O C A L S
.Miss Lynn Foxhall o f Houston, 

who has recently rei|irned home 
after enjoying a tour of the .Scan
dinavian and middle Kuropeaii 
countries, is visiting here this 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lesley Foxhall. Also visit
ing in their home is another daugh
ter and her husband, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Rusty Sanders of F'ort Worth. Mr. 
and .Mrs. Sunders are students at 
Texas Christian University.

•Mr. and Mrs. C. T. McClenny 
of Amarillo und Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Crisler o f  Pampa all visit
ed in the home of .Mr. and Mrs 
V. A. Crisler .Sunday.

Emma Lee Nabors had her 
daughter, Mrs. Shirley Weldon, 
and children, Rhonda and Eugene 
of Jacksboro, Tex., visiting the 
past week. Also Patsy Adcock, 
iirondi and Hlaid of Clarendon 
and Mr. and Mrs. Mike Nabers 
and son, Shannon, o f Amarillo 
spent the weekend.

Memphis Democrat— Thurs., Aug. 27, -9 7 0

BEETLE BAILEY says:

Z I P  C O D E S

.Mr. and Mrs. Jack Davis of 
Fullerton, Calif., visited front Fri
day until Tuesday morning with 
the C. J. Reeds, .Mrs. B. F. Davis 
and W. A. Davis of Cousins Home. 
From here they went to Enid, 
Okla., where they will visit Mrs. 
Davis’ parents.

Church Of Christ 
Youth To Sponsor 
Car Wash Saturday
A cur wash, sponsored by the j 

youth o f the .Memphis Church of ] 
Christ will l)e held Saturday, Aug. 
29, at Lemons A Cross Texaco 
Service i«tation.

The car wash will begin at 9 
a. m.

Those who have cars needing to 
be washed are asked to call 259- 
2546.

Mr. and Mn. Eddie Piland and 
sons, Mark and Jay, spent Satur
day night with her parents, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. C, J. Reed and Patty.

HALF-FAST TEEN

Mrs. Mike Mitchell of Leland. 
Miss., is visiting here with her 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. J. W. Ivy.

PFC LARRY 1K)N IVY 
• • •

PFC Larry Don Ivy 
Leaves Aug. 23 For 
Korean Assignment
Private First Class I.arry Don 

Ivy has returned to ramp after 
spending a 15-day leave here with 
his parents, Mr. and .Mrs. J. W. 
Ivy.

latrry, a 1969 graduate of 
.Memphis High School, entered the 
Army in April, 1970. He received 
his basic training at Fort Ord, 
Calif., and then underwent 8 more 
weeks of AIT with the Army En
gineers at Fort l.eonardwood. Mo.

I’ fc Ivy flew to Fort Lewis, 
Wash., .\ug. 23 and. then to Seoul, 
Korea, on .Aug. 24, where he will 
be stationed for the next 13 
months.

Mrs. Ruby Milton of Groom was 
a guest Saturday in the home of 
her sister and family, the C. J. 
Reeds.

Cemetery Working 
To Be Held At 
Lakeview Sept. 3
The Union Hill and Oddfellow 

Cemetery A.ssociation will meet at 
Lakeview Thurailay, Sept. 3, for 
an all-day cemetery working, Mrs. 
Nettie Adams, secretary, announc
ed Wednesday.

Everyone is invited to come 
spend the day and bring a basket 
lunch which will be served at the 
noon hour.

Persons who have not paid their 
1970 dues of $2.60 per grave 
should bring them to the meeting 
or mail to .Mrs. Nettie Adams or 
Albert Be vers.

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to express my sincere 

thanks and appreciation to the 
nurses o f the Hall County Hospi
tal and to Dr. H. R. Stevenson for 
their kindness and care while I 
was a patient. I especially appre
ciated the cards, flowers, gifts, 
calls and visits o f my friends. 
Thanks, too, to the kitchen person
nel for their kindness.

Birdie Holbrook

Motorcycle Club 
To Have Play 
Day Saturday
The .Memphi.s .Motorcycle Club 

announced that there will l>e a 
play day at Red River Bridge near 
Kstelline l>eginning at 4 p. m. Sat
urday, Aug. 29.

The Club will provide food for 
a weiner roast but those attend
ing are asked to bring their own 
liquid refreshments.

Barry Ward, spokesman for the 
club, extended the invitation for 
motorcyclist# to attend the play 
day on Red River sand.

AAV £N GU 6H  TEACHER. DEMANDED 
I  WR/TE MORE LEG/BLV OR HE'D  
FLUNK AAE. SO X  W ROTE AAORE 
LEG/SLVAND THEN H E FOUND 
OUT X  COULDN'T SPELL AND  )  
FLUNKED M E  ANYW AY.

T

Eighty-six law enforcement of
ficers were feloniously murdered 
during 1969, This was significant
ly above the annual average of 63 
police killings during the 1960’s. 
The previous high for such mur
ders was 76 in 1967.

LOWER FOOD PRICES
BORDEN’S 2 POUNDS

Cottage Cheese. .  S9c
G IAN T VAN ILLA

You are invited to attend

Fellowship of Worship
Sunday, August 30th

Beginning at 7:00 P. M.

First United Methodist Church
Combined worship of the First Presbyterian Church, First United 

Methodist Church and First Christian Church

Ministers: Owen McGarity, Tommy Nelson and Tom Posey

C H E E R  W A F E R S  160z.

18 IN. HONEY

F O I L

2 00  SIZE 
Asst. Northern 

FACIAL

TISSUE
23c

WINDPROOF

L I G H T E R S . . . . . . . . . .
SHURFRESH

B I S C U I T S
13 C A N S ___________

33«
4 9 <

SHURFRESH

O L E O
2 POUNDS

P R O D U C E
NEW

POTATOES
2 LB. B A G ______________

M A R K E T
ROUND

FRESH GREEN

O N I O N S
BUNCH _____

I S ^  S T ^ A K  Lb. . . . . . . . . 8 9 c

79c
AR M O U R  STAR

B A C O N  Lb.
PORK

B T D IT C IJ

TOMATOES
P O U N D _____

C H O P S  Lb. . . . . . . . . 5 9 c
CHUCK

NO. 1 RED

POTATOES
ro LBS............ .

S T E A K  Lb. . . . . . . . . 5 9 c
• F R V E R S  Lb 29c

Double Buccaneer Stamps Wedne8day8-2.50 Purchase or Over

B&V GROCERY
JACKIE
BLUM

120 No. loth & MARKET DON VAN  
AUSDALL 

Pbo. 289-3061
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BapCMt QMirch 
Ljkkavisw

10:00 ^  m .____ Sund«7 ScIm>aI
11 00 a. IL __ HorBÍnc Worakt^
t.*00 ^  M. ____  Trainiac Uaioa
• rOO p. Mk - Evtainc Wonhip 
WaO.. 7 p. H. Mid-Waak Sarriea 

Rav. Joàn Stout

Bapdat Qutrclt
LeaUp

10:00 a. m. ____  Soadajr Sc)m«I
ll.-OO a. B k   Moraiac Wonkip
6:80 p. Bk ____  Trainine Union
7:80 p. B k ____ Evaninc Woraiiip
Wa<L. 7 p. B k -Mid-Waak Sarrioa

Ckarch of Chhat
L ^ cr ie w

10. *00 a. B k ______ Bibla Stodp
11. -OO a. la. Moraine Warahip Sar. 
6:00 p. Bk Braaine Worakip Sar. 
Wad 7:80 p. _  Bibla Stadp

Kannatk Rhodaa, BuniBtar
Aaaambbr of God

Eatalhna
Baa. K. G. Jokasoa, paator

Owreb of Qtiiat 
Mampbia

0:46 a. B k ________  Bibla Stadp
10:48 a. Bk Moraine Wonhip Sar.
6:00 p. B k ____  Eranine Worakte
Wad., 7:80 p. Bk _  Bibla Stadp 
n o n .  • a. m. lodiaa Bibla Stadp 

Ed Orr. B iin ia ta r

Baptiat Cburcb 
Na^Un

10:00 a. m. ___ Sunday Sekoal
11H)0 a. Bk __ Moraine Worakip
8:00 p. Ok ____  Eaanine Worakip

L. J. Craarford, miaiatar
Aaaatnbly of C od  Cburcb 

Mampbia
9:46 a. B k _____ Sunday School
IIKIO a. Bk __ Worakip Saraica
6:00 p. Bk . Ckriat AmboMadon
7:00 p. B k ____ Evanine Saraica
W’ad., 7:80 p. B k .Mid-Waak Sar. 

V. C. Sparks, saiaistar
East Side Cburcb o f Cbriat 

Estalliao
tOrOO a. Bk BibU Stad*
11 KM) a. Bk Moraine Worship Sar.
6KM) p. Bk____  Eramne Worship
Wad., 6 p. Bk ____ Bibla Stady

Lena Woll

Jabovab's Witneaaes 
Memphis

Sun. 10 s.m. Bibla Lectara
Sun. 11 am. W'stcktosrar Study
Tuas. S p.Bi. Bibtia Study
Fri. 7:30 p.m. Ministry School
Fn. 8.80 p.m. Saraica Mretiae

Presidine Minister:
Robart Mikesall
BopOst Cburcb 

Estellina
10*00 n, Sk Suadsy Schorl
11:00 a. ak Momlne Worakip Sar. 
6:80 p. a . .  Trsiaine Ualaa 
7J0 p. Bk Beaiiine Warship Sar.
Moa., 8:46 p. m. _____  WMU
Wad., 7KI0 p. Bk. Prayar Moatinr 

Baa. E. F- PHts
Boptist Cburcb 

Bfficu
10:00 a. Bk 
11 .-00 a. Bk _ 
7KM) p. m. . 
8.KM) p. Bk 
Wad., 7 p. Bk

Soaday School 
_ Momine Worship 
_  Trsiniae Uaioii 

Baonine Worahm 
Mid-Waok Bam  fa

Roa. Johany Hoee*tt
Waat Sido Cburcb o f Cbriat 

Estol lina
10-JO a. Bk____Momine Worship
^K)0 p. ak ____  Eaonine Worship

Never F  orsaken
“The Lord will fulfill his purpose for me; thy steadfast love, 0  Lord endures forever. 
Do not forsake the work of thy hands.”

Whatever befalls you, never allow yourself 
to believe that the course of your life has been 
permanently, changed. Never believe that you 
have been forgotten by God. Never doubt 
there is a real and meaningful purpose to youi* 
existence.

Reach out and you will find faith sufficient 
to endure the longest hour of darknesa The 
clouds that cover your comer o f the world will 
soon go away.

You need only believe. You need only have 
faith.
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E. R. Mitchell, pcitor
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Sacred Heart Catholic 
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Rev. Ladislaus Wolko, SM  

Ph.M.
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Memphis
11.•00 a. m. — Mominp Wn
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N. J. Pope, Ministsr
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Tommy E. Nelson, pastor
Fust Christian Church 

Memphis
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7:00 p. Bk Erenin* Worship tel 
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Tom Powy, ministsr

First Baptist Church
Turkey .

9:46 a. m. ______Sunday Schoell
10:46 a. m .__Mominf WonMl
6:00 p. m. - Traininf U»i«l
7K)0 p. Bk ___ Eveninf Wor^l
Wad., 7:80 p. m. Pray« SenMl

These Memphis Business Firms Make This Page Possible in the Interest of a Oiristian Community . .  .W ith the Hope

That More People Will Go To Churdi Regularly

Memphis Compress Company

Dunbar and Dunbar

Willianu Oil St Gas Co.

Bruce Bros. Mobil 

Foxhall Motor Company

F e r r e r s

Memphis Tire and Supply 

Branigan Jewelry

First State Bank
t

Hughs Battery and Electric 

Brown Auto Store

Smith’s Auto Store

E. E. Cudd Oil Company

Snider Insurance Agency 

Shankle’t Furniture

Dr. Jack L. Rose

ICinard-Gailey Agency 

SIMS Dept. Store

Clent's Barber Shop 

Patrick Chemical Company

Hall County Electric Co-Op., Inc.

Cafe 287

Spicer Funeral Home 

Simpson Burger Hut 

Lemons Furniture Company

Memphis Lumber Company 

Lockhart Pharmacy

Caprock Translator System 

Fowlers Drug 

O. R. “ Doc”  Saye
PvodmeiB

First National Bank 

Ritchie Florist

Csimpbell Insurance Agency

Old Fashion Freeze

D • Ann’s Shoppe

Cablecom-General, Inc.

Hall County Farm Supply

Selby Shoe Shop

Phillips Machine Shop

Ward Motor Company 
I?

The U d y  Fair

BYRO
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f lh o t s
, pyrON BALDWIN

P7,om eti.ne. if we p«y 
r.ttention to our locpi 
They h»ve n Ifreat renponitr/

,ivinR the riKht

in 1908. There ii one other daugh. 
ter, Blanche, who ia now Mra. 
nemiiiK and ia living in Weather
ford. The lierahal Whaieya were 
very rumplimentary of Heritage 
Hall and they are donora to the 
Hall. Thanks!

j traming to the c.tiaena of 
J A« you grow older, you 
how quickly time rolls 
,ml they will 
oor buaineaa and govern- 

it is so lUU’ortant that 
,t foundation is laid for 
o„r schools. N'ota f  ounda- 
quicksaml that wdl soon 
,y but one of solid rock 

;,io'n ,0  they can carry 
take care of our nation, 

furnished several thou- 
Lens for this country and 
.̂ Hintries. and I ame sure 
them are still carrying on 

Ki priiicii-nla taught in our 
.hools. .'iince we have been 

¡rng them in at Héritai^ 
nd they come back to remi- 
1 lelieve hools from here 
ome of thme Kxes in every

1)f the union and a good 
foreign countirea. -Va long 
are living in the Golden 

(the best part of the 
' the influence here will 

effect on these citixena 
orrow wherever they may 
r population is not so great 
ut we have furnished a lot 

citireni in other places, 
and .Mrs. Hershal K. Wha- 
Weatherford visited Heri- 

[lall the past week. Hershal 
r the 192») MHS dlaas, also 
Ife. the former Thelma I.iee 
¡bach. Hershal, the son o f 
T, Whaley and wife, who 
-tor of the First Baptist 

1 here from 1'.*20-1925. He 
retired and living in Fort 
and they are getting along 

■loept I think ( ’has. T. ia in 
-1 chair now. The daughter, 

(lia (Whaley) Peek is now 
in Weatherforil. The Her- 
haleys have one daughter, 

jy, now living in Fort Worth, 
kl is having a little trouble 
'his back and has to have hia 
to stabilize him. I asked him 
caused his back trouble and 
I he thought he was a cow- 
id he found out he was not 

that fixed a couple o f verte- 
So I guess he went one way 
iehorse went the other! That 

his riding club habit. Thel- 
.ee Whaley, the daughter o f 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hat- 
u'h. Mrs Hattenbach passed 
in 1946 and Georgre in 1960. 
as a long time in furniture 
undertaking business. Hear 
first arrived in Hall County

Alto visiting in Heritage Hall 
was .Mra. Ruby Hopkins, daughter 
o f Bill Suddeth who lived in the 
Katelline area. They first came to 
Hall County in I'JHO. now of ('tiild- 
reas. Mrs. .lewel (.Monk) Suddeth 
o f Hugoton, Kansas. She was liorn 
in Hall County in 1906, the daugh
ter o f J. H. Monk. Beatrice (Hud
dleston) Adams of Childress was 
born in Kstclline in 1913 and was 
the daughter of Flam Jasper Hud 
dUsston. VS Ulna (Huddleston) 
Caldwell Rogt-rs o f Childress was 
born in Hall County at Katelline 
and was also the daughter of .Mr. 
and Mrs. Elam Jas|>er Huddle.ston.

W’ell, we had a little check-up 
on the J. K. Gibson family who 
moved to Hall County from Tar- 
rent County, The youngest daugh
ter o f Marietta Gibson, Melinda 
Gehley o f Downey, Calif., was in 
visiting Heritage Hall the past 
week. She has a siater, .Mari!«a. 
o f Downey and brother, Gary, 
o f Hermoaa Beach. Jess Gibson, 
oldest son of J. K., is living in 
Huntington Park and is still ac
tive. Pete’s family is still carry 
ing on his furniture hu.sincsa. IVte 
passed away about a year ago. 
•Marzella married Duvall Hrumley 
and they are still operating their 
store. Jim is still in f'alifornia and 
Ode o f  Memphis, and the other 
girl o f the Gibson family is Mrs. 
Howard Leak, now living in .Sham
rock. Melinda Gehley, a college 
girl now attending Cnl. .State in 
lx)s Angeles. Calif. .She liked 41eri- 
tagre Hall very much, too.

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Ledford 
o f Wichita P’nlls ,were visiting in 
Heritage Hall last Saturday. Her- 
shel graduated from MHS in 
1943, was married to Hettie Sue 
Pebreath o f  Boswell, Okla. Asked 
Herahei what he thought of Heri
tage Hail and he replied, “ I think 
this ia one o f  the nicest things 
that has happened in Hall Coun
ty.”

Mrs. Homer Raney of Hamlin, 
guest of Mrs. W. D. Young, look
ed Heritage Hall over. Others 
from out-of-town the past few 
days were Sheila Bagley, Pam 
White and Ruth Swindle, all o f 
Altua, Okla

by the Womack family— baby 
dresB made in 1896, worn by the 
three Womack girls. Pearl, Lela 
and Mabyn. The dress has a lot 
of embroidery and ia long enough 
for three babies. Wedding slippers 
of the late Mrs. W. A. Womack. 
.She was married Oct. 14, 1880. 
Tile slippers were made of white 
kid like a glove. A letter fritten 
by the late W. A. Womack to his 
mother in Whitesboro July 30, 
l8'.*2; a long old fashioned apron 
brought in by .Mrs. Frances Finch, 
which she made in 1913.

W e hud a letter from -Mrs. Will 
flummage a few days ago. Said 
they were doing fine except Will’c 
even give him trouble and he 
could not we much. I could tell 
Hill mini skirts are going out and 
crops are pretty sorry, so he won’t 
miss much.

Dick Fowler reports that their 
fishing trip was good in the 
mountains, but they were disturb
ed when Ace and Jerry Galley 
came in the park with their trailer 
house which was six inches too 
long. But they finally worked this 
out all right us they remeasured 
it after they cut six inches o ff the 
tape line and it measured out ok.

Oren Jones brought to Herí» 
tage Hall 5 warranty deeds. One 
of these deeds wns dated Oct. 31. 
1891, and deeded by J. C. .Mont-

goniery to the First Baptist 
Church o f Memphis for the con
sideration o f 11.00, lots 23 and 
24 in Block 27, Deeded to B. G. 
Kelly, A. C. Wilborn, Sr. and A. 
C. Wilborn, Jr. and successors in 
office of deacons in this church. 
Ben Kelly, notary public, and S. 
A. Simpson, county clerk of Hull 
County. Another one o f the deeds 
wtif for tile sum of fl.CO deeded 
by W. .M. Pardtie to the First Bap
tist Church, Lots 15, 21, 22 and as 
stated in the deed, “ For the pur
pose o f promoting and maintain
ing the cause o f righteousness in 
Memphis, Texas. R. A. Dunbar, 
notary public, and S. G. Alexand
er, clerk of Hull County, dated 
12th day of November, 1904.”  

Well, we may have something 
in Hull ( ’ourity we did not know 
about. It L a combination worm 
and bug as described to me. It 
was taken to our local agriculture 
office, and they hud never seen 
anything like it or even hud a pic
ture that resembled it, so it was 
sent to A&.M. It came back as 
th«'y did not have anything that 
could come up with the answer. 
So they suggested that it be sent 

, to the United States Scientific Ue- 
! search. We are waiting for an an- 
i fwver. It could be a worm that 
' makes milk out o f peach hulls, as

it was found in Dick Fowler’s pe
can grove.

We have always heard o f men 
threshing their children and some
times their wives. Well, the mod
ern thresher is called a combine 
and I heard of a man this week 
who had his wife helping him com
bine and some way she got caught 
in this and took a threshing. Lou
ise Kinard has a lot to be thankful 
for in not getting hurt any worse 
than she did. I bet Jack is more 
careful with hir. modern threshing 
next time.

B R I C E
Joe Wood, who underwent sur

gery in Dallas, returned home 
Tuesday and is reported to be 
doing well.

Mrs. G. W. Selmon has returned 
home from Vernon where she 
spent several days with her moth
er, Mrs. Cocksy, who was ill but 
is now improved.

■Mrs. Doug Burge-.» and daugh
ter Karen ami Mrs. Starr Johnson 
were Amarillo bu.sine.»» visitors 
Friday.

Those who enjoyed a swirnmin;: 
party in Memphis Tuesday were 

I Mrs. James McAneur and children, 
j I.esa, Jamie and Rodney; Mrs. 
Doug Hurgi‘s.s and Karen; Mrs.

Jim Alexander and two children, 
Mrs. Bruce Ariola and three child
ren and Missie Grady.

Mr. and .Mrs. Bobby I^eeper, 
formerly of Clarendon, have mov
ed here. We are very proud to 
have this young couple in our 
community.

Relatives who visited the Ro
land Salmons this week were her 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Kdens o f Fort Worth and 
her cousin, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Rhilly o f Granbury.

CARD OF THANKS 
We gratefully acknowledge the 

many expressions o f kindness and 
sympathy extended to us during 
the illness and death o f our loved 
one. We especially wish to thank 
the nurses, doctors and staff of 
the Hall County Hospital for their 
faithful service.

The Children and 
Grandchildren of 
James H. (Dick) Lowe

Mr. and Mrs. Fliiont Branigan, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ferrei ami Mr. 
and Mrs. Mike Branigan of Gran
bury enjoyed vacationing at Red 
River, N. M., last week.

In 1969 almost 17 of every 100 
law enforcement officers were as
saulted in the line o f duty. This is 
an increase o f 7 |>ercent over 
1968. Five percent of these as
saults involved the use o f fire
arms.

Specializing In:—
•  CORSAGES
•  FUNERAL DESIGNS
•  W EDDINGS
•  FLOWERS & P I^ N T S

M R S -  W
‘ :;v  

R I T C H I E
Delivery Service

259-2070 Nites A Hohdax*

R itch h  Florist4 I rx*\9

■late

COATS
(IROPRACTIC 

CLINIC
je sre offering complete 

i’prscric health service.

|.R. COATS, D. c .
901 Noel Street 

Memphis 
Phone 259-3473

Mr. and Mrs. L. 1. Davis were 
In Heritage Hall with their grand
sons, Coy and Joy Youree o f Bor- 
ger. The boys were asking ques
tions and Grandpa and Grandma 
were giving the answers.

I visited with David Hudgins 
over a coffee cup the other day 
and note he is doing pretty good 
with his Loran Greene sideburns. 
I asked him how he got them and 
he raised his hat and 1 could see 
the surface was about clean on 
top.

New items added to Heritage 
Hall displays the past few days 
that have not been mentioned are: 
car coat worn by Eula Boren, 
former wife o f Hollis Boren. ITiis 
coat was worn in their first Ford 
they liought in 1915 and was the 
10th car sold in Hall County.

Historical newspapers and ad
vertising fans along with the pic
ture o f Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Dial, 
early settlers o f Hall County in 
1890. They were the father and 
mother o f Mrs. Vera Dickey who 
sent these items In.

The following items brought in

H e ’s

¡A s  P r o u d

I A s  A  N e v ’  P a p a  .  .  .

he
I  Jttrt bought a 
I home . . 
j ■''wl t  new 
I homeowner, policy 
j C»m[.beir 
I ^^8“« the picture o f  

*  wntented man
’’ '»*1' at night, 

from
[ little protection.

I I * *** •'■'h I'cndent
agent . . . 

»iperienee . , .
I 1» ' " ‘ ^tested

V **11’ customer.
loo, can be 

: 'TOud,
Ut I r
y 'Pbell discuss

'uran with you.

Il omr MM

Yoif̂  Will BeSetm! ÈBACKH^

YELLOW POUND

3EFORE they go BACK TO  SCHOOL —  
come to DAVIS &  SCOT I for favorite 
foods to srtisfy your lunch-box bunch with 
tasty nourishing lunch packs and munch 
snacks. Our famous brand quality foods give 
them energy to GO ON —  while our L O W  
PRICES give your budget something to 
G R O W  ONI

POUND

RED 
10 LBS

Picnics 45c
2 POUNDS

1.39
POUND

Ribs 3 9 "
JUMBO

DASH
1,99

Pork Chopsü.63^
Frye rs  Lb. 27*

Uncle Edd’s Lb. 39*
Fab 19c Coffee Shurfine

7 3 <
SA V O R Y  LUNCHEON

Meat 39c INSTANT UPTON T E A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 0 z .9 7 c

MRS. TUCKER’S 3 lb$. 69c

•te - . - Ì T '
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1 , - Mrs. Robertson 

Entertains The 
69ers Club Tues, So ciety N ew s
TIm $9*n  Chib met ia Uw boa»* ' 8

■it Mrs. M*na Robsrtaon Tasaday ¡ 
aftainMM, Adjust 2S. Tb* aft*r- 
»•oa was ipaat ia doin^ D*«dW- 
worb for tbo boaUsa.

TW praaidant, Snaia Coleman, 
offered prayer to open Iba boai- 
neaa aaaaioa. Faye Maddox raceiv* 
cd a birthday rift front bar aerrat 
pal. Alice Beasley wae aararded 
the boatasa (ift.

Dahctooa rafretbiaenu were 
eeraad by the boetcas who was as- 
uatad by Hutb Gardenbirc.

tVeaent «ere one rt*est. Martha 
Bilhnrton aad the foUowipg otam- 
bers' Faye Maddox, Edna I.aater,
Ima Widcner. Opal Waitee. Alice 
Beasley, Susie Colentan, Ruth Mia- 
cnhimer and Inex Aspcren.

Memphis Democral— Tkurs.. Aog. 27, 1970

Elmer Neels Are 
Party Honorées 
In Harrison Home

Blum-Smifh N u p tia l Vows Reac/j 
In Church Rites A t Lokeview

•MRS. JEFF LEE JUSTICE

Angela Dawn Monzingo, Jeff justic 
Are Wed In Wichita Falls August 22

daurhter’s weddmc s rhanpaiirne 
eolored theath with matchinr c ^ t  ■ 
o f reemhroidered lace and match-  ̂
inr acceteortes ■

Mrs. Juatjce, mother of the „  ,
ftoom . wore a p:nk Imen sheath ' column has a way o f appear
with matchinr sccessonea j s o m e t h i n »  *n

needed to fill up a “ blank”  spotA reeeption was held foUowin» 
the cerentony at the Camelot Club.

.Noted on the tables were bran
dy a n iffm  containin» pink car 
nations earroundin» pink tapers. 
The bride's table held the weddin» ' 
rake and a five-branch silver can- j 
dleabra decorated with pink car- 
ratiena.

.Members of the houacparty in- ; 
ioded Mmee. Monty Monsin»o.

Angala liawn Monzin»^- of Wi 
chita Falls 1-ecame the bnde of 
Jeff I.ee Justice, also o f Wichita 
Falla, in vows exchan»ed at 7 Pl m.
Saturday. Au» Z¿, in the r.iapel 
of the Fl'>ral Heurhts Cp.ted .Me- 
thodiet church in Wu hits F.-.!!a 

TK? Krv Dannon Jones, asee 
cíate .-luiiistcr, read tbe deobk 
nn» 'Er^asony before an altar de 
corate«* with a tar»v arrancement 
of pink aad white camationa and 
yia'lioias and fU..krl by ’.wo floor 
( an.ielabra. TH? rhancrl rail waa 
adorned with fmrtanda of rreen- 
ery

The bride 1« the dauchier of 
Mr and Mrs K. Q Monxinro of 
Wichita Falls, formerly o f Mem
phis. w0:V the »room w the son 
of Mr and Mra W. J Joetice of 
0-^3» an.

-Mjbs Faoline Robertaua, anle
kit. mnr "M ore" and the _ _ „  _ _
Theme fr-m  Romeo and Juliet’• Smt Haneoek o f kmarillo, B o ^ y  '
Orcantsh »  ss Mrs. Gerald l>ea< he R,y Mataska o f Petroli* and I
''•f* Mieoes Jan Schroeder and Cathy ■

T bo Bride Wmn I
Giver, in marrin»e by her fath i _____ !.r  fw* -- ..T T  — • weddin« tnp to Dnllaa, ;rr, l i«  DrMli» wi*rm m wfiitsf » i c s.l Í- e rboii* an A-lint ahaatk ^silk or»aiia« in prtneom style, ruf . _ . . ...'  in white, turquoise and brown with

brown jacket, brown patent shoea 
end )-a« and a cursn»e o f pink 
rosea

The .'ojple will reside st 1710 
A. Fillmore, in Wichita Falls.

The tmde attcivled S H. Rider 
lli«h School where the was a four- 

pink and white «ilk flowers framed hcinor etudent, a member of
her face with a shoulder-len«th ' National Honor Society and (Juill 
veil. .She carried s teardrop bi*j »•»<! Scroll. She won the National 
quel o f pink tea roeee turroufidel Merit Scholarship Letter of Com- 
by miniature white carnations and j mendation, was active in Red 
baby's bresth. ; f rose Vclunteena is a paat Wor-

For “ aomethin« oW,”  the wore j *by Adviaor o f Rainbow Girls an*! 
the we<ldin« rin« o f her «rand- presented as a Jr. Forum dob- 
mother, the late Mrs. Siles Wood ^^Gi"^ «rsduated cum laude 
(latora Dee Woodl o f Memphis | from M.dwestern University wnore 

Atiendaals Served a* news editor and man-
M.id o f  honor w»a M.m Ann the tampus new.

Hodahire while bridoem.id. were •“  * ^*’’ ‘**

Mr. and Mr*. Elmer Neel were 
hoBoree* st a patty «tven Thur*. 
day evenin«, Au». 20, in the home 
of Mrs. Carl Hamaon, 704 S. sdh.

.Mr. aad Mr*. Neel were present
ed a money tree by the employees 
o f the Hall Co. Hospital.

Refreshments o f homemade ice 
cream and cake were served.

Goosta included- Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Geo. Kesterson, Mr. and Mr* 
Billy Darrell Roden, Dr. and Mr* 
H. R Stevenson and Susan. Mr. 
and Ml*. Harlie Taylor, Gary 
Sima, iKebbic Yarbrouyh. Dana 
Kesterson, Oieta Hawthorne, Ne
ville Slouch, Betty Johnson, Juan- 
ella MeCauley, Clara Mae Mat
thew*. Tommie Matthews, .Aline

_ „  ,  ,  . . Hoh. Olaa Murdock. Pauline Gil-Dan Me. mre o f SUphenv.He and , j ,
Monty Monunco, brother o f the
b n d ^  Usher was t.eorre Hay. o f Wmt»on. Lena Spoon. RiU
Burfcbumett. , Graham.

Mr*. Montin»« chose fiir her _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _

aN..

Around and About
By HELEN COMBS

on thè society pace. Thi* seems 
to ha Uie ntuation thia week. ac
cordine to our shop foreman, 
James Miller.

Mias Pat Blum, dsuchter o f 
Mr. and Mr*. Jackie Blum o f Lake- 
view. become the bride o f David 
Smith, aon j f  Mr. and Mra Guy 
Smith of .Memphis, at «  p. m. Fri-1 
day, Au*. Id. in the Lakeview 
Methodist Church.

Jim Smith o f launrsa, brother 
o f the «room, read the double nnc 
ceremony.

Music for the weddin» »a*  pro
vided by Paul Thompson. orr*n- 
i»t. and vocalist. .Arthur Smith 
o f Dallaa brother o f the Groom. 
Mr. Th impson played the tradi- 

{tional weddin« marches for the 
I procès-lonal and m ’essional and 
accompanied Mr. Smith as be san« 
"Because." "I Love Vou Truly,”  
and "The Weddin« I’rayer.”

Given in marriac« by her fath
er, the bride wore a street leri.'th 
drea- of white lace over satin. Her 
elbow'-len«th veil of bririal illu
sion fell from a crown o f seed 
pearls and she carried a white 
Bible, a «ift from the »room, top
ped with a cascade bouquet o f 
white carnatitna tied with white 
satin streamerv

Attendsnf* were Mr*. Linda  ̂
Baliew who -erved a* bridesmaid ! 
and Kenneth Mitchell o f Denver j 
City, who served as beat man.

Usher» were Bobby Tribble and 
Skipper Murdock. j

Mrs. Blum chose for her dau«h- 
ter's weddinv a rose knit dress 
accented with white accessories 
and a cor*a«e o f white carnation*. 
-Mr*. Smith, mother o f the bride- 
«room. was attired in a pale «reen 
frock complemented with white 
accea«ories and a conuure o f pink 
carnations

Recoptie«
Immediately followin« the cere

mony, «  reeeption was held in the ! 
Fellowship Hall o f the church.

Mtm Tonda Hatley re»istered j 
the «ueata

The bride’s table was covered |
with a white lace cloth imported sister-in-law o f the »room, and

f W  al thè iiF>?k and co ffa  Veni«-v 
ia< e rreated a bolero effect on thè 
bodicr and pink *atln ribboa od«e<l 
with lare ran town thè front and 
waa noted oa thè cuff» Tbo «owa 
sras abo faaKioaed w-.th biabnp 
aio«ve* and a chapel tram ed«»--* 
in lace. Her fiorai headland «>f

W b o o  eckool bogia* we tkiok 
o f ib o l a* kontg tbe e «d  o f ««m - 
■Bor, aod  occoed in « I «  a*aay 
poopi« with wboia we kave cbal- 
tad « f  la l«  . . . Iboy ar« «lad  it 
ia «var aeea tf it ia raabia« 
liaia. Fraakly, wa kava aavar 
•••a a tp n a «  aad tam m or lika 
tba «aa  jaat pa**od. il hat kaea 
dapresaia« fa r  tba araa a* a 
wkota Ia aoa fialda, atually 
f r « « « ,  lay barrva.

from Belinum and centered with I Mias Holly Clark presided at the 
silver cendebbra holding white j serving table, 
tapers. The four-tiered wedding j p'0 f  travel, the bride chose a 
cake was topped with a miniature accented with

brown acreasoriet and the cor- 
*agt from her bridal bouquet.

Tbe bride is a graduate of laike- 
view High School and the »room

bride and groom, and blue punch 
wa* served from a silver punch 
service.

Mrv Paul Thompson wa* recep
tion hostess. Mr*. Jim Smith,

is a graduate o f  Memphis High 
School. I

.Mr. and Mrs. Guy Smith, par- i 
ents o f the groom, were hosts for ' 
a lovely rehearsal dinner at their I 
home in M’emphis on Thursday | 
evening, Aug. 13.

The newlyweds are at home 
near I.«keview.

Charlie McIntosh 
Is Guest Speaker 
AtB&PWClub

ESTELLINE COMMUNITY NEWS

W* watched the dark clouds 
through the spring and early *um- 
mer thinking surely, “ thia cloud 
will bring min.”  A few persons 
Were lucky in the county and were 
in the path o f the thunder shower*.
while  ̂other* have not received i dent Shirley Binkley, ha.* stated

On August 12, the club met in 
a Joint meeting with the Rotary

By HOPE HOOD I Mrs. Nathan Hughes, Susans,
I and Pat visited Mrs. R. V. Sweatt 
Ilf Fort Worth over the weekend. 
While there, they attended the 1 

The Memphis Business and Pro- , Dal'as v*. Green Bay exhibition * 
fenslonal Women’s Club has start- ’ football game, 
ed th* New Year with iniererting ! The Kenneth Moore family 
and active programs, the presi- «en t to Uvelland to see Charle*

Camp McCoy, Wisconsin, after 
two weeks o f training.

Bess Coppedge ia tn Muleshoe 
visiting her son and hb family.

Orb Paine is in the Hall Coun
ty Hospital. We all wish him a 
speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mr*. Woodrow Phillips. 
Carrie and Bobbie Buchanan are

enough min to plant their fields Moore play in the All-Star foot- visiting relatives in Fort Worth

I Chi (honomry scholastic societyF 
Jones and Mws Tam Mons.ngo, | •"'* ^.ppa Delta Pi (h o n o .^  
niece o f the bride, who served „  ' fm tem ityi. Mr*. Jua-

Miss Lumia Hodshim, Mrs. Stan |

Jon‘or bridesmaid.
Th« attendant« wore floor- 

length gowns o f pink dotted twias 
over pink satin fashioned with full 
skirts, fitted bmlires with high col
lar*. full rleeve* with tight cuff* 
and will# bolts o f pink taffeta nb- 
bon rentared with embroidered 
apple bloitaoma.

Their headpieces were o f pink 
silk organxa rosea, pink velvet 
leaves on pink net, and they car
ried teardrop bouquets o f  pink 
rarnations. miniature white carna 
tiona, ivy and utephanotia

Viailiag kers Iki* weak wilk 
b«r  paréala ia Lvaa Feakall e f 
H easlea . Ljraa kas ja t l ratura- 
«d  frea i several weaks ia Ea- 
repa. Ska aiaal kava aaanr iater- 
•aliag ikiag* lo  raíala 1« rsla- 
tive* aad friaadt kera. A la« vis- 
iliag  kera ia ker »itlor. Je aad 
ker kaskaad R atlp  wke ia a 
trad aa la  tladen l al TCU ia F l. 
W ertk.

ball game Friday, Aug. 15.
I>onob Gmham and boys, from

janrt Lions Club* to hear the State I Columbus, Ohio, have been visit- 
i Representative W, S. (Bill) Heat- ing her mother. Opal Butler, 
i*y- Visiting in the home o f .Mr. and

On August 20, Top* Oilreath ’ Mrs. Dude Merrell have been De- 
Î was in charge o f a program en- *'*** and children, o f DaL

tire «as ab« aelected for Who’s 
Who Among Studente in Ameri
can Cellege* snd UniverwUea 

.Hhe «ili he employed by tb* 
Eptsropal Day SrhooL

Tbe groom graduated from 
('oleman High .Scheel «bere he 
wa* sctive in Futum Fsrmem of 
Amene* and sttemted Cieco Jr. 
College and Tarleton State Col
lege

Out-of town guests Incluiled: 
Miss Mary Ann Justice o f Dallas, i 
Ditene Msnning e f Dallas. Mr*. 
Nst Hancock of Atnarillo. Mr*.

W'e watched the women present 
the Today Program Wednesday 
nsoming in reicbmtion o f the 
50th anniversary o f Women's 
Right to Vote. Fmnkty, g* didn't 
enjoy the new* . . .  * woman’s 
voice w net pleabng to the car 
and b  difficult to understand. 
And w* didn't agree with many 
o f the things they advocated.

; titled "Personal Development.”
, .'’̂ he presented a guest speaker, 
I Charlie McIntosh, who brought 
' a very interesting progmm on 
T. B. stressing the importance of 
akin test*.

He extended an invitation to alt 
who could to attend the Third An
nual Nurse fieminar in Amarillo 
Sept. 26.

Mr. .McIntosh stated, “ TB takes 
three million lives in the world 
each year. It has taken more lives 
than ail the warn o f history com
bined.”

Don't JVpcnd on the chest r-rsy 
to protect yon from TB,”  he said.

Serving as flower girl was Mia* | Gmce Monsingo, Mr*. Gavb Mon- 
Mirhelle Monsingo, niece o f the »mgo. Matt and Lynn Monsingo j 
bride, while ring hearer wa* Memphis. |
chael Monsingo, nephew o f the", A rehearsal dinner was hosted | 
bt^de. j by the groom’s parenta Friday

Beat man waa Ralph Saasi o f | night at Trade Winds Motel in th* 
Stephenville and groomsmen were ‘ Ru.inty Room.

W * mast ke a h llle  eld- 
faskéeaed aad « a l  mi d e p  « i lk  
tka liaM*. Pavseaally, wo d o a 'l 
fael dew B -lreddea at all aad aa- 
i*y  ear piece is  Ufa as tka w ife 
aad metkar a f Ike Ism ily . W a 
•till kelieva Oed created maa 
aad tkea saw ks caaU  aet ke 
kapp y alea# a« ka created we- 
atea te  ke kis kelpatate.

las.
•lea* Mcl-ean, of Dentón, visited 

in thc borne o f Neli Abram and

and Bonham
The teachers, board member* 

and their families enjoyed the an- 
mial ice cream and cake supper 
held in the cafeteria Thursday, 
Aug. 13. Our new superintendent, 
-Aubrey Spear, and his family were 
introduced.

lionald Ray Niven* and Katy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wasson, from

children and abo in the bred ,Niv- Commerce, have been visiting the
I Fred Nivens.en* home.

Ogg and Murrcl Blacksher, of 
Vernon and El Paso, have l>een 
visiting old friend* here.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Campbell 
o f laikeview visited in the Fred 
Nivens home last weekend.

Spending the weekend with Jon 
Collins waa his cousin, from Ver
non.

Chuck Hood, son o f Mr. and 
Mr*. Harlen Mood, enrolled at 
M'est Texas State University, Mon

Chest x-r*y cannot rule out TB “ ‘ 70 graduate o f F.Uel-
lin* High School.

Jim McMinn and wife weri- 
home thi.« weekend visiting hi* 
mother, Mildred McMinn.

Burl Bumims is home from

Mrs. T. L. Rouse
Teacher of

PIANO AND ORGAN 

1223 Brice Phone 259-2273

Plana arc coming diong Dne un
der the capable hand« o f  President 
Carl Hill for the annual Hall 
C-oonty Picnic which will he held 
the third Sunday in September. 
W# hope all our eut-of-eociity 
friends will make pbns to attend. 
Tb* many former county reb- 
denta who return at thIa time each 
year always seem to enjoy corn
ili« back to Hall County and meet
ing old-time friend«.

j infection. That takes a TB akin 
lesL The x-ray only reveal* dam
age after it has already occurred.
But the skin test will show the in- 

I fection long before the damage 
j take» place in moat casca."
I “ In caae a person has a positive Buchanan
TB skin test" he said, “ A preven- visited with
tive medication call INH can be "  * «randmother, Mrs. Jean !,«mh.
given to stop acUv* TB from de- i!!"** •i'«*
veloping. • »»er the weekend.

M c l ^ ‘h ""u r,'^  »' Miller o f C aco and
h lv l Ì h e h ^ i^ o .  If. II : A*"»-»*« ^«ited herehave TB check-up. after traveling |

Mr. and Mr*. Carl Butcher of 
Flainview visited in th* Ben Ra
ley home over th# weekend.

David H. Campbell b  in the 
Veteran's Hospital in Amarillo. 
Those wishing to send him cards 
should send them c /o  Veterans 
Hospital, Room 253, Ward 2A.

Woodrow (Tod) Rodgers and j, 
children from Amarillo visited in 
th* Glen Bowman and th# Fred 
Niven* home* over the weekend.

Visitors ia th# kowi* o f Mr. 
and Mr*. Roy GrimM this past 
weekend arere hb sbtar «nd koa- 
kand, Mr. and Mr*. L. E. Jenkliis, 
Sr.. o f Amarillo.

abroad. " I f  you fly to Arapuir 
have a skin test when you get 
back. TB is not a Miuvenior you 
want-”

Mrs, W. C. Dickey ha* returned i 
home from Tempb whers she went í 
last week for an eye check-up at |
Scott and WhIU Clinic. W hib in 
Tempb she ahm visited in the | 
home o f  Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Mar- Wmsts, 
tin, former Memphis remdents, ; 
who are now rsstdin» in thè Tem 
pie are*.

E -L  S U R P L U S
16th Main

Open Each Evening
Clothes, sewing material, pot- 
riags, shirta, etc., at aboal—

1/2 PRICE
Camps, shades, card tables. 
Candies, perfume, carpet, paa* 
elm«, formica ( ideal for Idtch* 
ens), bathrooms, etc., bath- 

= : -------------------------------------- tubs. Paints at $3 gal., icemak-

LOYD ELLIOTT
^ytking you waat we caa get.

You, ( | |£ Q  Dealer ' l'Ilio 'JS’.S l'ISrt

and brother, C«y Miller and fam
ily.

*  B otU b  Driwel

thing yoa need.

J. D. EVANS
259.2304
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i^ b  & Personals
of Bincer. 

l*»‘  '***•' with her 
Mri Klx‘« Hoover. Mr*, 

'druthter.. Mr*. Bill 
L of M i n e r a l  Well* *nd
L r  of Hal'«

y,o Kree»tone ww en
; Rod Bank. N. J-. where 

huiband, Captain 
make their home

[next yttr.
t SIndden. accompanied by 
L Mm- Dorothy Cowart 

Grove. 111., who had 
U  for a few day«, left 

:„ornin.' M.a. Madden 
L .k, luinnier in Memphl* 

i  mother, Mm. K. L. Mad- 
U wax returning to (,ene- 

where »he teache* in the 
root.

B Jo Richardson left Sat- 
Lr Fairbanka, Alaaka., to 

r home with her aiater and 
.nUw. Mr. and Mr*. 
, «¡need. Mr. Speed i* aU- 

^ re  with the U. S. Army, 
iFrank Monxingo and .Mra 
IMonxingo and boy» were 

U Fall* .Saturday to *t- 
if wedding of their niece 
¡.in, .tngela .Monxingo, who 
laughter of Mr, and Mr*. 

I Monxingo.

Mr*. H. C. Bradley of Nocona 
viaited here for two week* recent
ly in the home of her eiater, Mr*. 
H. B. Kate*. Mr*. Bradley'* daugh- 
ter and huiband, Mr. and Mr». 
W, H. Langford of Kocona, also 
visited here on a weekend and 
Mr*. Bradley returned home with 
them.

C A L L  
F 9  R

Plumbing and 
Bath Fixture* 

iHot Water Heater* 
Repair Work 

New Sewer Line

U C K A B Y 
U M B I N G

259-2225

Visitor* in the home of Mr. and 
Mra Heiachel Comb» Friday night 
were Mr*. Combe’ aiiter, Mr*. J. E. 
Norman and daughter Kathy of 
Hooker, Okla., and her mother 
and aunt,. Mr*. L. A. Dickey and 
Mr». L. W. McClure, both of Well- 
inrton.

.Mr. and Mr». John Shadid and 
Terri were in Dallas the first of 
the week attending the fashion 
market.

Marine Staff Sergeant Jimmy 
D. Hartman, son of Mr. *nd Mr*. 
Allen C. ilartmsn of 1016 W. 
Cleveland, Memphi», ha* reported 
for duty with the .Marine Air Re
serve Training Detachment at the 
Naval Air Station, Dallas.

Mr*. Oren Jones left Tuesday 
for low* Park to spend a few 
day* with her daughter, Mr«. Lar
ry Kingiley and family. The 
Kingsley» have a new daughter, 
born on August 22.

.Mr». A. C. McDavitt of Plain- 
view spent the weekend visiting 
here with her sister, Mr*. Pauline 
Knight, and other relatives and 
friend*.

Mr*. Jim Chappell took her 
daughter. Dee, to Denton over 
the weekend where »he enrolled 
for the fall semeater at Texas 
Woman’s University.

.Miss Susan Goodnight went to 
Lubbock over the weekend where 
she has enrolled for the fall sem
ester at Lubbock Christian Col- 
lege.

Bill Lockhart was in Floydada 
last week to work at the drug 
store while Jerry Thompson was 
on vacation.

Lometa Pate and Ronald Pate 
left this week for Lubbock where 
they will enroll for the fall sem
ester at Texas Tech. Lometa is a 
junior at the university while Ro
nald will be enrolled in graduate 
school.

Mrs. Robert Breedlove and 
granddaughter, Diana Breedlove, 
returned home Sunday after 
spending the past two month» in 
Dove Creek, Colo.

Mrs. FJdna Crowder visited in 
Bowie over the past weekend with 
her daughters and their families.

Mrs. Gayle Greene returned 
home Friday from St. Loui», .Mo., 
where she visited her daughter 
and aon-in-law, Mr. and .Mrs. .Mike 
Caldwell.

Mr. and Mra. Bill Hall were in 
Dallas over the weekend to visit 
with their son, Jerry Hall. While 
gone they also attended the wed
ding o f Mr. Hall’s niece, Carolyn 
Hall, to Jim SaxOn in Irving Sat
urday night.

Mrs. H. R. Crawford returned 
home on Friday of last week after 
spending several days visiting in 
Alpine with Mrs. Teresa Morgan 
and Joe.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Crawford 
recently enjoyed a vacation trip 
to .Minnesota and Wisconsin. Rn 
route home they stopped in St. 
Louis where they enjoyed seeing 
some of the professional baseball 
games.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Swentt 
and .Mark of Spade spent the 
weekend here with Mr. and Mrs. 
H. B. Phillips. Greg Sweatt, who 
had visited here last week with 
his grandparents, accompatded 
them home.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Larry Skinner 
and Mr. and Mrs. D. F. .Miller va
cationed at Lake L.B.J., near Aus- 
tin, last week.

Jack Callahan o f Bakersfield, 
Calif., is visiting here with his 
mother, Mrs. J. J. McMickin, and 
other relatives.

THE STATE OF TE.XAS 
TO: Thomas Galen Stephens, if 
living, and if dead, the unkown 
heirs of Thomas Galen Stephens, 
deceased defendant, GREETING: 

You are commended to appear 
by filing a written answer to the 
plaintiff’s petition at or before 10 
o’clock A. M. o f the first Mon
day after the expiration o f 42 
days from the date o f issuance 
of this Citation, the same being 
Monday the 5th day of October, 
A. D., 1970, at or before 10 o’clock 
A. M., before the Honorable Dist
rict Court o f Hall County, at the 
Court House in Memphis, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was fil
ed on the 18 day o f August, 1B70. 
The file number o f aaid suit be- 
Ing No. 4420.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are: Mamie Etoy Stephens, 
Lillian Irene Ball, Roy B. Steph
ens, Imogen« Srygley, Melvin 
Srygley, Mamie Lee Roberts, Jer
ry I.uure Patton, Susan Elaine 
Nelson as Plaintiff, and Thomas 
Galen Stephens et al as* Defen
dant.

The nature o f said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit* 
Suit for the appointment of a re
ceiver from the sale and parti
tion o f all o f the following de
scribed land, situated in Hall 
County, Texas:

KIR.ST TRACT' All that certain 
lot, tract or parcel of land out of 
Section 68, Block 18, H&GN Ry. 
Co. Survey in Hall County, Texas, 
descrilwd by metes and boiindit 
as follows: BEGIWI.VG ut the 
Northwest corner of Section 68, 
Block 18, H&GN Ry. Co. Survey 
in Hall County, Texas, THENCE 
South 41.3.9 varas to a point in 
the west line of said Section 68; 
THENCE East 1091 varas to an 
iron pipe; THENCE North 413.9 
varas to an iron pipe; THE.NCE 
west 1091 varas to the place o f 
beginning, and containing 80 
acres of land.

Second Tract: West 1/3 of the 
N 1/2 of Section 6, Block 20, HA 
G.V Ry Co. Survey of Hall Coun
ty, Texas,

If this Citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date o f 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
un.se rved.

Mtnphia Demoar«t— TÌMir«., A ug. 27, 1970
laaued this the 18th day of 

August A. D., 1970.
Given under my hand and seal 

of said Court, at office in Mem
phis, Texas, this the 18th day of

August A. D., 1970.
/ s /  Ruby Goodnight, Clerk 
District Court,
Hall County, Texas

16-4C

Announce the 
Appointment of LYNN McKOWN

Offering Complete AAultiple-Line Insurance Service

AUTO »ASM ANO HOMEOWNEXS FAXMOWNERSSEXSONAl UAKLtTY

®®oo
exos HAIL HXE MOSSITAL LIH

Ono-Sfop lasaraaco Sorvico for Homo, Pomily mm4 Fmrm

I ________  LYNN McKOWN
409 South 7th St.

HOM omci Memphis, Texas 79245
OENVEX. COLORADO

»

1 •>: i t .
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YOU Save More al BORDEN’S

M E L L O R I N E
2 jGal-Crts. 89c

WILSON GOLDEN SUNRAY

O L E O  i F R A N K S  
5 Lbs...................1.00 Lb.Pkg. . . . . . . . 53c

, FRESH BONELESS

PIKES PEAK 
RUMPROAST

12Cans 100 Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . 89c

Ic o u iu l S teak
WHITE SW AN

B I S C U I T S USDA
CHoia L b .

SMOKED

-1

Homework 
Demands 
Good Light!
Pi'otect young eyes with a "LUMILON 11” 
better light, better sight study lamp from  
^est Texas Utilities — it meets Illuminating 
Engineering Society standards.

MAKE IT # 1  ON YOUR 
BACKTO-SCHOOL LIST 
. . .  EYES ARE #1  FOR 
SCHOOL STUDY.

back to school salf
DESK LAMP
$11.98 lamp & bulb

PiwsTai
Cr*»t: $1.96 down

$2.SO per month (for 4 months) 
No finance cfierges

wpSTims irrujiUiS
C O fH M

S c h o o l  D a>

CORN KING

S L I C E D  B A C O N
2 LB. PKG.

DEL M O N iE  ^^1^^ f l l i f  Hl-C

CATSUP 3 5  D R I N K
20  OUNCE __________________________________

SHASTA ▲

CAN POP 9 9
Wild Berry —  Citrus Cooler 

4 6  O Z. CAN

10 CANS —  

WHITE SW AN
SOFT ’N U TE

B R O W N
S E R V E  
R O L L S

2 For.... 49c

COLORADO

C A B B A G E
LB. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5c

SHORTENING
3 for 1.00

3 LB. C A N _________ ^

WHITE SW AN

CORN
6 CANS

FRESH C A U F . w m m  A

TOMATOES 1 7
LB. ________________  - ...........

U. S. NO. 1 W HITE

POTATOES
10 LB. BAG  -  

FRESH LOCAL

Cantaloupe
POUND _________________  — ............

YELLOW

O N I O N S
LB. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9c

We Reserve The Right To Lhiut Queatitiee— Double SAH Green Stamps Wed. With $2.50 Purchaac Or Over

Vallance Food Store
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F m *  10 M m p k it k~-T km *., A « « . 27. 1970 I Scrimmagre^
I (Continu««! from Pa(« 1) 
morninfs workout.

At th* do** o f rofittration in 
Mcmphu High We<lno»d*y *ft*r- 
noon, Coovh McMurrmy roported 
that 5 i bojn h*v* «ignod up for 
th* progrure. "Vt* will «till try to 
muinUin a thrrr tram high achool 
program with tho varaity, junior 
Taraity and frrahmrn trama, th* 
i-oa<-h aaid.

Hr all» indicated that aeviiral 
! frrshman hoya would bo roporting 

a ' for thoir firat practic* aoasion 
' I ahon ui hool aUrts Monday.

77 County-
(Contimir i from Pagf 1)

•d morr. On« 12-p«raon houaehold 
,haa b««n cortified to partiripat«

in tha food atamp program in Hall 
County and thia family ia author- 
laod 15844 p«r month in food 
atampa.

In g«n«ral, famili«a eligible for 
th« U. S. Department of Agricul- 
ture’a Food SUnip l*rogram in
clude thoae who work for low 
wagea, or receive public aaaiatance 
or a small pension check, and who 
cook food at home. Food stamps 
cannot be used to pay for meals 
at restaurants, and are not good 
for imported foods or non-food 
Items, such as soap, paper goods 
and liquor.

Food stamps give low-income 
families more food-buying power. 
For example, a family o f four 
with an income of $155 a month 
will pay $42 each month and re
ceive food coupons worth $10$.

The difference is made up by 
“ bonus”  coupons paid for by fed
eral funda

Food stamps are used just like 
money at local groceries author
ised by U!$l>A’s Food and Nutri
tion Service to accept them, and 
are redeemed at cooperating banka 
through the Federal Reserve Sys
tem.

County officials lUiid the 77 
households which participated in 
the first fooii stamp selling day 
is only a portion o f those in HaP 
County who are eligible to parti
cipate in the program. It ia being 
estimated that the county may 
have over SOO households eligible 
to participate. Thesi- must be cer
tified by either Mrs. Phelps or the 
State Welfare Office before par
ticipation is authorised.

FunertI Ser
•wr». .....nnie ,, wi
"orth . Mrt. 
o f Paducah.
«rtaon of Irvin,
June
^ ree hroth.r,.
J»‘«nny. ,|i gj*' «|
»rnnd.hildr^n „ 4 ^  
frandchldrcn.

I’all l.varcr* , 
Olton P-,f„
.‘ ‘kinner. Hubert 
night and Colli* Cn 

Honorary pa|j ; 
Loyd K, Robert.,«
coc k. Perry Caiapian^

icnport, J. B.

DFDISO A

W ATER  MAIN TROUBLE— The crew of Donley Coanty M’CID. which tupplies Memphia 
with water, were busy thia week splicing an ft-inch water main at the corner of the L. 
S. Post Ofhee whkh made an artesian sprin.: when it broke through the pavement. .-X 
6-ft. section was spliced intrf the cast-iron pipe by NX edneaday afternoon, stopping the le-»k. 
The hair-line crack app.'ared to be an old one, Frank B Foxhall reported.

In The World Of Science»—

Six Big Industries .Able To (  lean 
Ip  Waste At .No Cost, Says Expert

CLASSIFIED AD 
INFORMATION
Ra t e s  o n  c l a s s i f ie d
AND LEGAL NOTICES 

ADVERTISING 
Display in Classified 

Section, per col. in.
Minimum charge 
Minimum charge with 

cash ir advance

I FOR S.kLE: Conn Clarinet; very 
1 g n ^  condition. Also boy’s bicycle ; 
I with banana seat. t*20 .South dth, , 
: phone 259-2507. I6-tfc

SPECIAL NOTICES HELP W

FOR SALE 160 acre irrigated 
i farm 10 milea west Ijikeview. 
Phone 874-3S21, Clarendon.

16-8p

»Oc
11.00 I

Six  ̂
ch*ar 
at no • 
prc---.t 
aay- a r. 
girt-i-ri”.« Newv

•\ very large amrket for d?-ait

t>;r l > m i'istr'.cî can | ‘t pr* . ■ -« ~g 
.. - ■ .itnei wrstea Uvnti r ’F I

I, ir Mth a profit, a^mg “ Iri -  and - -. ’ pr.. -
tr» la ïques, «rates »everal pr<---- -.¡i».'

.“ .-t in 1 Mtiiu's! Süd Î' „jir« w r-‘ h can pollute w at-:--;.^
and which are ameoaf ’■ r>- >v-
ery by deaalmatinn techniqrai.

and did not examine all the posai- 
‘ o f 1 - ■ 'mical by-product 

recovery fren  induatrial waites.
.V . consideration was given te the ; p „  insertion 6c

-.c..; industry and the petrol- ; p , ,  following
CU..1 ii*di:5try. which prohahly pre consecutive insertions 4c

t as <^mpi-x a w-ste picture ^
and as large a d-salting equip-

lit market all the industries if cancelled before paper ia iasii-

FOR SALE
m house on 

2 baths, amall down payment; 1 
S-bedroom houae on So. 5th St. 
with 2V  acres; Farm near Mem
phis. 100 acres in cultivation, 275 
crass' V* section land, 1>>0 grass, 
160 cultivation on pavement; 476 
acres land, 175 grass, 300 acres 
cultivation (ch iap i; 3 tracts of

ti^ether. Dr Bovet to U | ^  ^he Democrat frequently gets ^
I AEN that so study of by-product ; published cultivated land on

by personal conUct with eostom- 5 *22 acres graaa land new
era. especially in FOR RENT and ;
L4)ST and FOUND cases.

recovery in these two large in
dustries is yet being planned. He 
believes money and authorisation 
-hould be sought for such a stu- ¡ 
dy." ,

tin cak-uUting recovered by
product values, current market

ing plants in general, mvclv,:^ .Aqua-<'h»*n caleutates that um: 
both industrial and rauaicipai con- value o f the by-products would 
trol of wastes and water supflirs.  ̂about balance the unit pr<'cr,> 
is anticipated by Ih- Enc C. B o -1 eout o f 7.2 cents per pound (in prices were used, and no allow- 
vet. economic adnacr te the O f. j term of pounds o f  iro- -. .Although ancea were made for any future 
fiee of Sahne M'sler (OSM >, U. I any profit would prohahly be mar- technological process changes, the 
S. Department of the lnter=-jr, ac- ginal. by-product.s recovery would magatine points out).

For Sale

cording to the Ain^r- '* «  Chemical 
Society weekly. I>r. Bovet sati-

pay the coet o f pollution roatro! 
“ The plating and metal finish- A S C -

(Continned from Page 1)

i FTiR RE.S’T : 3 bedroom house in
potential market of 15» million j « ,  eheibU voters a m in o /w h i ' SALE: 3 room house: built- , Newlin community. $35 per month, 
ihwlf by l»75. the tmlanco by j «p e rr ts ^  and cond^icU the f ar m- 1 Lakevi ew.  «67

matea a potential market for de- > mg industry produces highly toxic 
aalination equipment for public ¡waste j>i-o<ìmc1s. including chromi.
water supplies af several hundred jaeid from chromium plating, nick Committee in local administratioXi 
million dollars in l»7d. and pro-| el sulfate from nickel plattng, o f Government farm programs and 
bably weH over one btUioa deiiars  ̂cyanides from plating with < v>p- i help keep farmers informed on 
before 1'.*»". To this be adds the per. iiac. cadmium, and silver | )ksw the programs affect individ- 
aiiahle markets for deaalmiii oa The study rsumates that soma 6,- ual operationa.“  
equipment to industrial wasU wat- tmo platm* diops wouW i.ield a j Others who may voU are. spoua-
«T which were revealed la a two- '  •> >
year study commwaionod bv 
and conducted by Aqua i >*m.
Inc.. M aukesha, Wi.«consin

Various industrial areas wrr. 
stsdied to Dnd which yielded te> t> 
aicallv recovorahle Hy ::r:u; .i ;- 
With rotnmer.-mi value equal *f >r 
in exceos of desalting coaAa Ec 
nemiraily feasible or profitable rr 
rovery o f by product.* was foufi.i 
in SIX areas, rheoee an.) da ry 
pulp and paper, iron and steel, 
plaiing and metal finishing, nu 
rioar power plants, and acid irire 
drainage (coal mmiogl

An estimated poiential one
time market for leiuiltinr eq.'tp 
ment o f $1 55 h.Hion s foresee"

Rr posse sard Touch and Sew Sing- 
rr, someone to assume payments. 
Also used machines $9.96 up. 
Call 259 3040. 15-tfc

FOR SALE Apples and bUrk- 
tyed peas. Pat O’Hair, 3 miles 
south o f QuaiL 15-tfc

FOR S.ALE' Used Comet and mu
sic stand. See Mark Bradshaw. 
Phone 259-2742. 15-tfc

Memphis and nice building lota 
for sale; nice drive-in cafe on 
Highway 287, plenty parking 
room, well equipped; grocery 
store and home on Hollis Highway, 
east o f Memphis. If you want 
to list your property with a 
man o f experience, list it with: 

ROBERT A. WELLS 
For Quirk Service 

Phone 269-.’t431 1223 N. 17th
Memphis, Texas

14-tfc

For ceramic tile, shower doors, 
tub endosoraa and othar bath ac- 
cesaories. coma by Memphia GUar 
and Tila. Boykin Drive and Main

15- tfc
Call ua for Anaatrong Vinyl o? 
Embossed Linoleum. Installatior 
service. Memphis Glass and Tile 
phone 259-3105. 25-tfr
S l’ PER stuff, sure nuf! That’s 
Blue Lustre for cleaning ruga and 
upholstery. Rent electric ahampoo- 
er $1. Thompson Bros. Co.

16- lc
Has your septic tank or caaapool 
shown any aigna o f sluggiahnesw 7 
Haa there been any odor, back
up, slow drain • o ff. bubUng in 
the toilet bowl, or overflow in 
the drainage field? If to, we recom 
mend that you first nse FX-11 tu 
restore your system to normal. 
Thompson Bros. Ca. 2-tfc

VENETIAN bhnda repairad, new 
tapea and cord— famitura rapali 
mg—aawing machina rapairing 
and parta. Rahals Fumlttna Rapati 
Shop. 608 cnaralaad 9C 39-tfe
CARPETS and life too can be 
beautiful if you uae Blur Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer 31. Per- 
ry’a  16-lc

Older Man Wtntei („  ̂
job. Carmi’* Texaco, Km]

Could you V Hfo 1« 
if you rc<-oive<| $40 fori 
and you have * r*r, p '^  
NIB, care of The MeaiM 
crat. ^

Two ladi* - with rarsgbi 
and surroundin, tovaS 
time $,5ii, full-time tm ( 
-\'o invest -nt. fall SUnim 
Product* s06-355-Si:i^ 
Box 10007, Amarillo TflK]

MARKET Rcsesrih lt.;i 
wanted in ('hildress, fottk| 
and Motley Counties for • 
interviewing aisignmexh %| 
ing involved. Hourly r»t«.] 
penses. Some evening volti 
21, car needed. No eiq 
nercBsary; will train. Vriai 
Service C orporation.
Park, Princeton, New Irn 
ing education, ei|eriei 
telephone number. Reply a] 
own hand-writing.
WANTED Baby sitting 
children In my home. By thi 
day or weekly. 415 N. lUtl

For Rent

IM-o. for elmtrodialysi. equip-| operaU«, o f an enUre fa r m .l l “  ^ ‘ ***
" " I t  The unit proresBing coat la | .  ,pi*rdian w i«  manages a Anthony.______________ ‘ *-*P
»M to be 5 to 10 cenU jwr f,rm  for a child; and a person re- FOR .SALE: two-bedroom house

jr d »nile hv p ^ u c t s  sales! presenting a legal entity such as with sleeping porch, new roof,
* ; yirld 4'1 to 60 m b U ,  |.*rtnership or corporaUon. three Lig loU in Clarendon, clone
 ̂ „ r  1 ri.w' a saving o f another j tkv ASC Director pointed out I to high school and college, 4H

I " ’ . » . 1 0  p er^ u B d  hy elim . producers who hare farm in- 1 miles from C.reenbelt 1-ake Excel-
t t  ^destroyin g  the  ̂ter* »t* in more than one con.mun- ¡lent for retirement and college.

' plating ! ity may select the community in ; A steal at $2.800.00. Cash
f  .

_ : *tr . w ul-i he the moet p ro -, »hich to vote, hut may voú  in I trade Box 453, Ukeview, phono 
r r '•«» for by-products re-| only one community in the county. ! <*07.2 1 9 1 . 14 -3 e

' Voting by proxy is not allowed. ¡ --------------------------------------------------- -
'  I-., ( ".rm tirrstea a market Voters who certify their ballots SALE: My homo, throo- _

f  t .notion equipment In nu- | with an “ X" for a «ignaturc must b^cooma. two baths, carpet and ¡
• *t wer plants of 15'* million do fo

1 $J'< -r. Hy 1975, the romaind- ■ the

or

16-lc
FOR RENT: 1 4-room furnished 
house by Sept 7, 218 N. 7th; 1 
3-room furnished or unfurnished 
at 614 Bradford. So« Earl or 
Della Miller. 220 N. 7th St.

15-tfc
FOR RENT; Nice 2 bedroom 
house, unfurni«hed. Call after it 
p. m. 259-2765. R. H. Richardson.

15-tfc

LET ma build your kitchen cab
inets, bookcasq, china cabinet, 
ear port, faandation work, honae 
leveling, remodeling and repair
ing. S. E. Lane. Phone 259-2506

38-tfc

Reduce safe A fast with Gobeac 
Tablets A E-Vap “ water pills.”  
Fowlers Rexall I ^ g .  9-lOp
CONCRETE Storm Cellart built 
to your specification. For infer-1 
mation call 269-.1442. 14-4p ;

WANTED: Livc-in poatioil 
pericnccd nurse, in or 
arillo. Salary $100 per vNtl 
Roberts. S117 Vt hit* OA j 
Houston, Texss 77007.
Complete commerci»! 
graphy. Experienced in ''CIM 
advertising photography, sj 
lent work on color »nd hkdj 
white weddings. Fo* 
mation, call "f w-rit* Iw 
Photo Co., 612 Vt. 10th ^  
arillo, Texas, phone S7ir

REDEEM Your Heritage Stamps 
at ’Thompaon Broa. Ca.

43Afc

ty ASCS Office. Any person who 
(lelicvrs he is an cUgibl« voter but 
who IS not !'v»ed should get in 
touch wuh the County ASCS Of-

rr b»f.,Tr I9s0i, reports CAEN, 
by the study, with an antteipaied The by fr.diKts value is caleulat- 
$19C m.llioa being spent Setwean «4 to a pound, obta.ned
now and 1975. $l’ i*0 milMww be- ,• * f rest of te a pound,
tween 1975 and Iflwil. aiMi 41.2 > tr«'  of acid coal mine dra:nvge 
billion after 19HP { ' . < >  hy produ* ts to which prsre

“ The c he eat and dairy indu*tr> ’ =v- «<*".»1 read.ly be attache.!—
is an important pniential user of pure water, a return of flora and 
de*sHnatian equ.pnient for by- faun*. >f,d the creation o f land 
prodocta recovery " a-'<-ordiag .0 vaV »
the study. "In -he-ve making. 1 25 14,;;^, (> .„«  study u  or
billion pounds o f whey aolida are -. , t< <>srd -seen where the
released annually ir. dairy waUr I T-er, <*1 value o f by-preducU tesnber 1 abould rail the County 
.About 70 ner ent i# wasted and j ., „ -t  ..i,r "d  the rest of recovery A.'*CS Office to arrange to receive i

RENT : Kitchenottoa and
J before a witness and obtain <lrap**- Storm eoltitr and car norta | w*«k. A lh a m ^
Mgnature o f the wUncaa in ' " houae in trade _________ ________

order for the iiallot to be counted. « » r y  notes. Mary Bowr.ds.
■A list o f known eligible voters 259-2085. 11-tfc

IS open for inspection to the Coun- FOR S.ALE: Complete automatic 
laundry and Perk Dry Cleaning 
unit, in EatelHne. Jim Beeson, 
phone 259-2913. 10-tfe

fice as soon as poastble. Rogers ! FOR SALE: Modern 2-bedroom
¡house on corner lot, 3 blocks from 

He also aaid that any voter who j square, fully carpeted, modem 
has not received a ballot in the i cabinets, plumbed for washer and 

»1 within a few days after .««ep. i dryer. CaO 269-2901 or 259-3211.
8-tfc

a duplicate ballot if ncceaaary.

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Ginn of Dim-

M in nows, worms. Water - dogs, 
1H North on Highway 287, pink 
house west o f Highway. 4®-tfc

But America ■* at a rr^iarood*
rti,-« • i-c*-* in.-luii'ry will not have 

, V..U.,  to cofshot pollution
i-nly «here t pays to do an I n - j '*'*’ * viwted Sanday afternoon and ■ about Sarfaco Corpot j RENT: Apartments fumith-
I istrv «<11 W oedored and w ah Snnday sight with Mrs. John Me- ; n«ania|f Ao-it-yourself procoaa. * **■ »t>f«ft»»shed or bodrooma
ready "g ordered to ckwa up J b o r te r . Ala*j visiting Sunday af-1 ClooBera. 52-tfc^^*^^ 259-8256. 60-tfc

FOR RENT: Two-bodroom aport- 
menta in I-akeeirw fumiabod or 
unfumishod. Call Mrs. H. J. Dn- 
ValL 887-2621. S5-tfc

FREE Store Front Estimatco 
Plato gtius mirror cut to siM- 
Stonn srindowa and door repairs.

I Auto fiata and windahiolda. Mero- 
phia Glaaa A Tilo Co. 259-SlOV

25-tfc

FOR RFAT: lokeview Cafe. Fully 
equipped. Will rent by month or 
lease by year. J. B. Skinner or 
J. C. Stepp. 10-tfc

FOR RENT: Busineas apace, 12 
X 60, eaat side square by I.ucile’s 
Fabric Store. Very good location. 
Also 2 two-room apartments, 
furnished, bil*s paid. See the J. 
E. Millers, 220 North 7th, phone 
259-SOSS. 6-tic

corvtitntee a pollution problem.
“ M'hey contains a high concen

tration o f nutrients, including 
milk protein and milk sugar It 
ahio contain* about 6,(ti>0 pact.* 
yer mirion o f soluble volts . .
According to the Aqua-Chmn vtu-{ , , ,  There will he a hard »*• Nrs Faye Johnson, ----------------•
dy, th# m iu cun hu of for whirk • I* ” ** L«*» Moor# andlFOR SALE: throe bedroom, both p  baoinoi»

Tisrti-t cannot be fc-ind. a n d  Marlene o f Newhn. 'A  one-half, house, 620 aonth 9th. ¡ ^“ ĵ **̂ *®*- Contact Carl Wood. 269-
siv ii «-JSÍ h, trrsted whether ; _i m. j « » — TIM Li _  . *** **** 27-t/e

' * "  - a .  a ; TO w efT d r Tv e “in
lest budeet, | X )H N  W O L F E ’ S

TYPEWRITER AND
MACHINE REPAl« 

Have several uned typ*»« 
and adding machine» f « ' 

ROY M. HORN
Typewriter R«P»'t

Call colle.t. pho. 
Wellington, TexM

af desalination

! -Th.* A ,,».
1 Í5.' r V* .

comixnation 
techniques.

The <tudy evtiieatev that a —. »re 
one per rent o f whey is boing thus 
treated for human ronvumpUon 
today, although the technoioinr ia 
at hand. A high protein food sup
plement could be produced w>th 
a market value o f about 25 .-ent« 
a pound, at a proceaaing coot of 
only 10 cents a ponnd, Aqoa- 
Cbem estimates. The vtudy forr
sees a sales potential— including ’̂ e c ia ls  iVwmgy D olls $ 10 .00

NEED A  CELLAR?

E & L Surplus Store

Large House with 1 H acres land 
for sale in Hedley. Phono 850-

'T »«rs.. Fn., Sat, Aug 27. 28, 29 j ____________________ 14-4c | For digging cellars, cesa pools,
FOR S.AIJS: 1957 ChovroWt | 'T f**»
camper-hus. Sleopa four; now | lioM  o» gaa lines
point good rubber. Hedley. Texas. I to ll ua.
856-3728. I5-2p

use in infant formulas and syn
thetic milk products -of ss irorh 
aa $.300 million snnualiy. if vl' 
whey products are recovered

new no frost f’tulco Forcl Kei

I*fHfBLE FEATURE 
"H O R R O R  H O U SE" (G P )  

Starring
Frnnkie Avals». Jill Hayworth 

PLUS
*THE CRIMSON C U L T ’

Starring
FOR SALE ; Nearly new Slim Gym 

iexerciser, reasonably priced Must
box 14 and freercr with . . . . . . . . Karloff  ‘ mil for hoalth re»mona. Call 874-
maher $225 00; a used mini ’ sn n , Mon.. Tues . Aug. M . Sl,

•'The OSW sponsored study ha? bike with a 4 horse Terum seh '
found that the largest potential 
ariplication o f desahnation for 
pollutant recoeery is in the "olr 
and paper industry. Wood pulpin,' 
and paper production generate
aoturtantial volumes of water-car 1 . * , * . * • cn. , n_i_ w te M . I heeled sóndala. $1 .50  pairried wastes. Only half o f each

‘ engine, good tírese $ 1 1 5 .0 0 ; 
crepe nvatervals (all colors). | 
$1 75 yd ; two office chairs. ; 
$15 0 0 ; two new aofaa; high

tree in used as pulp
“ The total estimated market 

for desalination equipment in the 
pulp and paper industry would 
total at least $745 mtIHen, about 
$173 miiUon before the end of 
the docode. The Wsskesho Corn- 
pony else ealcufaktes a unit valse 
o f  hy-pr«ducts o f $ to 25 cents 
per pound, dopending on appHcn- 
tioM and markets developed, end

)

Many other items with greet 
savings I

Loesdod at 16di dk
$$osit gosnogy

J. D. EVANS

Sept 1
"X>H N  AND M ART* (R )

stom ng
DuiAin Hoffman. Mia Farrow

Wed., Thnrt., Fri.. Sat.. 
Sept. 3. 3. 4. $

"Hove TW  Weat Waa W o « "
.-»tarnng

Jan*es Stewart. Henry Fonda. 
John Wayno

CÀPM THEATRE......
AFTF.RNOON .«WOWg O.VLT 

Sun.. Aag 30. 2A0 P M.
"N O  JUZGARAS A TUS 

PADRES"
In Color

¡3318 or writ* Box 735, Clarer.don.
10-lc

.POR SAIJC: Trombano, Drvt hne. 
,CsIi Otti# Ray Jones. 259-2697.

10-3c

RODDY’S 
Plbg. & Elect.

Clarendon —  Phone S74-2576
51 tfc

I -

CORN FED 
BEEF

ONE.HALF or WHOLE
Cal JolMi BaHo« al

FaadhM 447-5802

GUITAR LESSONS 
Class and Private 

Beginning in September 
CONTACT JIM STEWART 
1970 Graduate o f Music 

2S9-31S0 or 259-3376
12-5C

W I L L I A M S
PHOTO STUDIO

Pictures for every occasion 
CaU Guaste Williaim 

820 Mendon
1-tfc

Notice To All 
Hearing Aid Users

I will be at Dr. Goodall's of-| 
flee Aug. 31 from 1:00 to 4 :0 0 j  
p. m. Free audiometrie hear
ing lest for ones who are hav-i 
mg a hearing problem and aer-, 
vice on all aids.

Herald Yeager
Aitditon« Dealer 

Boa 29&— Wellington, Temas
16-lc

SPICER 
FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service

PHONE ?5n 5.35
tfe

M O N U M E N T S
AT FACTORY I

WILLIS
g r a n i t e  q u a r t i  

g r a n i t e , OKU
rum » KE»-*>« ^ 1

m o r r i s
SAND, GRAVEL 

AND CEMENT CO.

WI
Low
1IíkI>
ToUl

Total
»V Rsy

JME (

Poun 
horns < 

hi
IraJing 

Cosci 
I relea?* 
i »nnour 
■ rienin 

teco

quart 
to Í 

Iff Ton 
|]ist»er .
In ir . •

ĵrsded 
»y’l «

A & A DrillingJ
Service

pumpa ni*<( *(® 

Highway 256 is

Pate Nipper 482  2341 Do<Im«
l» -tfr

Correct Answer

tactic» 301
Plk 258-2888

|h»rd I 
Unii sr 

I Wfdne!

__ \(’ork GuaranteeO“' !

FRED COLLII
510 North 1 llE J

Memphis

Free •*«**^**«Jl*
U pkoli**^ «*

'9 .. ifr : ■*cr-.8ÍÉ.
%


